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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··sr/CK TO IT .. 
VOL. VI APRIL ao, 1943 XO. 2 
AVIATION CADETS FRANKS AND EGLEY 
INTRODUCE RIDDLE FIELD'S COURSE 14 
Ilello lfrader" ! Tiu~ headline ahoH' an· 
noum·e"' Cour~e ] 1 come lo print. \la\ we 
introduc·t• our ... ehc ... rum that tlH' <ur-.c of 
quarantine ha-. heen lifted hy a magic· word 
from tlw :\l.O.? 
\\ e an·. I ;.uppo..,e. no differrnt frnm the 
usual intuke of 0r<lglinp;" that 1·onll',.; Lo 
Riddle Fi!'ld. \\ e arr lank\ and ;.horl. nar-
ro\\ and hroad. darl\ and ·fair: hut irr one 
re,..prct ''<' do not clifTPr nl all - IH' arc all 
fully krm on fl} inl?. 
Our ranb arr. fillP<I with men ancl hrn" 
from dilTt•rcnl walk,. of lifr. You will i{ct 
to kno11 more about them as c;i h fut~re 
edition pub in ii,. 11cl<"ome appc:1rmwc. 
Will you pardon ll'• fur ti\\ hilr? You lllll\' 
be inlt•re,.tt'd ill SOllll' 0 f the i 111 pre"i011" 
which in general made thC'lll::·PhP,, fpl! lo 
us on our entry into the• l.S. ·\. 
F ir-.1 In111r1•-.,..ion,. 
Tht> dominating f1·aturP \\a ... ;.i11'. Large 
size in cn>r)thing car:-. train;., \'ic11:-. 
rivers. bridges. building,.;, fields. swamps 
and lake•;.. Lar~r. that i.:. when c·ompar<•d 
with lhc ... amc thing" hac•k home in Britain. 
"t• were o\·erjo) 1•d "ht•n. at a Bo-.ton 
Stat1011-Hestaurant. 11(• \\ere each µi' en a 
plate from ,,hich t110 frir<l egg,.. stared up 
like n pair of welcoming eye~. \Ve· ha1e 
since nourished 011r1;e•h es plentifulh with 
oranges. chocolate. milk. fresh fruit juic·e .. 
and even .. orne almo,.t forgotten bananas. 
\\ e ;.pent a fe\\ hours in both Bo..,lon and 
\c•\\ ) ork, and you f'an he !'Ure that not a 
minute• of that iurw wa,.. wa .. tcd . . A large 
numl11·r of our feet !wiped dirt~ thf' Lop 
-..tor~ of the Empirl' "late Buildin~. and 
Broach\!l} heard th1 ;.ound of our Briti,..h 
\'Oll'('s. 
TIH' southern ;.tall•-. with their ncgro 
;.CltlPllH'llb. cotton and tobaceo plantation .... 
"'" anr 1i.. and .. trangt• hi rd,-. !wit! our in-
tl'rt"•t for hundn·d-. of mile,., 
Cool <:11•" i .. 1on 
Florida brought .. a\i,a lo our throats 
\\her. \\l' "'81\ fir!d ... of orang.r tn•p ... , all(! \IC 
hclit>\C. grapefruit tn•l'-.. \Ve likt• thP palm ... 
the prell) fireflip.,, an<l the ··coor' \I l'ather 
I a ... cfl' ... crihed h\' a Clc1' i:,;tonian). 
Fc11 of us h~, c t'xplored Clcwi ... ton lo 
date'. )OU see. Our fir .. t release from camp 
\\as tht• ;.ignal for all thumb" to wag in the 
direction;. of Palm B1•a1·h and i\linmi. 
Of thP visits to the ... c town .... m•un anec· 
doll· ... art• -,till cin·uhtting; but it rntrst suf· 
fic·p "hl'n we ;;ay that the verbal !':>..change 
of PxpPriences on tlw jourrwy hack was 
...ufTi('H'llt tribute lo the wekonw r:xl1•nded 
lo 11:- h) the ge11eroth and friend!) people 
\\ c met. 
Una nimou ., Appro~a l 
\011 of Riddle F ield! The C'omfort of 
our billet;. is more than l\C e\cr expected, 
and 111• are ::;urc lhat no one of U!< was 
pr<'pared to sec ,..o nice a $\\imming pool 
on the Field. \01 did we antiC'ipate ::;o 
hrillianl a puhlieation a3 the> Fl) Papr.r. 
llw readin1! room i" a plea,..ure and thr 
Cantt>en morr than a plea;.un•. Yt• .... llf' like 
Riddle Field \ery mueh a1ul an•. :ind hope> 
to remain. hard working and happy. 
\\I' alread) ha\I: a unanimous likin~ for 
our Fl) in~. Link and Ground ::i<'hool l n-
;.lnwlor,... The informal manrwr in \\ hich 
the•\' teach makes learning ea ... i1·r and more 
tMl:11ahlt>. The ff'eling prevalc>nt among,-t 
u,., j., that in ,.tll'h an 1•11\'ironnwnt Cour ... e I I 
will al least kt•t•p up the ,.,tandard of the 
nwn that han• gone before u:;. 
'!'ht> Flight JWl":'!nnnf'I j,. mu,..l h Rriti ... h. 
liut there arc "l'\ 1•ral <'heen· l "'· Lid ... too. 
arrd \IC are alrca<l} good i>al .. . di .tround. 
A Li 1th• H u mor 
Cher four '' ct•h here ha, c not passed 
without a fe11 anru ... ing inci<lt•nb. Frrddie 
Bu-.h '-t.'emed rather di~appointecl \\hen told 
that the :.-mall halloon at tlw :\kt nffire 
'' lwn once rdca ... l'd could not ht• retriewd. 
PPrhap;. he \\antt'd lo play with it. or again 
- mavbe Freddi1• IH•lie1es that u hulloon in 
tlw lu~nd is worth two in the hu,.h. 
"<.;hagg"'' claim.. to haw felt quite 
plca .. cd and happy 1d1en being ... ho\\ll .. ome 
-.tall turns rct'enth. That i,.. until he 
noti('ed his saft'l) ·hl'lt flapping ahout un-
restricted. 
\\ c look forward to ground in .. Lruction 
Continued on Pa.l!e i 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jack WbitJ1all 
Don't forget to·11ite. \la) 1:-t. buffet 
~uper->-uppt•r dance and bcan·o at Dorr 
Field from 8::{0 p.m. till l :00 a.m. Ad-
mi ... -.ion SJ .00 per 
pcr:-on. tickets can 
he bought at the 
front gate any lime 
up till noon of 
April 30th al Oorr 
Field. K.a, Bram· 
lilt" ill be. onh too 
~lad to take ~our 
dollar at the •\ux-
iliar) Field. Bus 
;.t•n iee i:-; a Ya ila hle. 
Jack Wliiwalf \\ e hope that 
.. < iµ-areueJe,.. .. :· ~lr-
Anly ha,.. imprn\1•d hi~ ,..lrnfTle hoard game 
and that i I 11 on't prm c too -.t renuou,.. The 
bean-o ~nmr ow:dit to lie right up hi:- allc): 
all 'ou haH' to do i:-; -.it down and mo1 e 
one Land. 
"amrn\· Hottle. Olli' of CarJ,.trom · ... old-
1 mer-.. ~aid lw 1111:, comin:r after we a,. ... ured 
him th3t therl' \lot Id ht• pll'nty to eat. 
There "a-. a tinw that "•rnum had a real 
-.ylph-likP fiE?un•. oh \1t•ll. . 
··Admiral'" Lightfoot lw• made a ,..pecial 
rP<Jll{''°I for a dart E?anw. \\'e 1rnuld ad\'i,.e 
\[r:o;. L. lo look i nlo that. 
A .\IN111 Bo" 
Whal happ1•1wd lo 1\lis,; \\inter;. last 
Saturdin? Could it lw that Archen is too 
;..trenuo~s for her'? \\ e "ill :.a\ !'he' twangs 
a mean hem. Lois J n!-(ram back at work this 
morning-j usl a!' sassy ai; ever. 
Thal certainly is a nice job that \Jr. An-
derson ancl hi~ C'rew did on the Canteen, 
painline: the \\hole building "hite and trim-
ming the door:- and E?rill work in hlue. D. 
L. Platt heard tq in~ lo get all pa"'-ersby 
to buy him a coke and in exchange he 
would let them \\ ield a paint brush- Dorr 
Field's Tom ~.t\\\er? We under::;tand that 
the next paint jo.b is to be the front gate 
houc:e. \\e hope. 
The Short Snorter'., Log 
Con1?ratulation..; lo the 5'ewn new A::.-.,is-
tant FliE?ht Commanders: R. A. Abruzzo. 
E. F. Daughtrc). R. A. Bardol.. R. F. Wud-
tka. 0. G. Bnm n. C. \. Sander, and D. S. 
Herrera. 
The most momentous ne\\s thi~ week 
concern:- none other than Jim Burl. who in 
the futun· \\ill he known a-, "Hop-a-long.'' 
In the 1w1•nl rulTle hrld on the flight Line 
he \\a'- the winm•r of that prize piece of 
"Horc;churgrr," Susic-Q. We understand 
that a saddle has already Leen purchased 
and all w<· hopt' ic; that Susie-Q will fit 
under it. 
\ow that :\1r. Jim is the O\rner of a 
pil'<'e of hor ... c flc,.h .. he i" eligible for that 
gro\\ ing fratPrnil\ ··~or iet~ of Dorr Field 
IIor~e Lu,crs," of \\hit·h Ken \e,ille is 
Chairman. In fact. most an~ morning we 
expN·t to :-ee ... omeonc galoping out to 
01><·n the T. 
Well. \1e ha\'C a Rodeo rnming up and 
the annual hor:<c ran'. "hm ks. \\ c mieht 
even ha'e an entrant in thl' kaintul'k \' Dl-r-
by .. gosh what po:-sihilitie.; l'an't );lU i:-ee 
them coming do\\ n the home ... lretl'h (the 
da) after the race I- 1'.t•n \1•, i Ill'\, hor ... c 
propped up on a p'1it of crutd11·-.. su,.ie-Q 
coming in a elo,..l' !'Cl'ond in a \\ht>t>I chair. 
Johnny Lyon-. i,.. !'O SUIC that he i..; going 
lo be the proud \1 inner that lw ha:-; already 
bought a bag of oats, hul 110\\ it has to he 
returned. Too had. Johnn}. Fir!'t thing we 
kno\\ H ank Llc11elh11 \1ill Iii' hu)ing a pair 
of :.;pur~. 
T iu• Arnn Sill•• 
\\'ekomc lo ~taj. Hart) i11HI Lt. Bennett, 
"ho recent!) haH' I wen u ...... i~rncd to Dorr 
Field. and we hate to ... a) goodh) <' lo (apt. 
\Veb:-tcr \\ho i.; hcing tra11,.fl'n1•<l. Goo<l 
luck to you. Captain. ::'ony ) ou llt'H'r got 
that '°"· Lt. Jennings and hi" tlall gan11•- \\011<l1•r 
if he got lo \\here he rnuld put the dart in 
the board? 
Did \IC haH' Lt. ;\frLaughlin· ... tomme 
hanging out the otlwr night o\t'r a ganw of 
Table Tenni,.? 10 more ganw-. and \II' 
would haYc had him lit•tl. That 1-(ot':- for Lt. 
>Ioore Loo. J u:-l "lwn "I' h:n 1• tlw Pdg<' on 
them they ha\I' J.11,.,i111·,., ... lo at11•11d lo! 
Aiq)hllH' :\lu i111t•nunc·1· 
\1ildre<l Franklin. fir-,t Pnrnd111 lt• Rigg1·r 
at Dorr Field. lll'r husband Arc·hit• is a 
mechanic at Don ,dwn· <lid h<• get that 
bouquet of 0011 er ... 111• s;rn him 11 ith the 
other morning? 
If Ylaf) Edna l'arkc•r dot>..,11 't gPl us ~ome 
.. , 
/ 
It's Ca11tai11 Webster 11mc! 
ne\I:.; for the Fly Paper next il-!olll'. \\C
0
rc 
going to ~ee if 11e can't get her pil'lurl' in 
thP doghouse ·and that ain't no thn•nt 
either. 
Our Collt>u~ut· in l nion Cit~ 
I gue,..s Ken Sti,·er,.,on ha-. tlw ::oanw 
trouble that \le du when it 1·onw ... to l' ping. 
La~t \\eek \IC got our one fingl'r caught in 
the ke'"· Almo~t had Lo nill in thl' \\'Plding 
<lepartmeth \\ ith the cutting torch lo gel 
it out. 
f"ll bet the proof r!'ader of thi-. column 
ha~ a merr) time corrcctin~ thi-. l'ITorl. 
An) way we think \1e.re imprm·ing. Ju-.t to 
... how off r,o\\ and tlwn 11hen \1t: ha\<' an 
audience. 11 e \\ ork in another finger real 
quick like and i,.. it embara~ .. ing: \\hr11 '11' 
hit the 11 r•rng key lho1\ do ) ou "IH'll cm-
barra ... sing any way I better put in anotlll'r 
ll'tter just l-0 make it look O.K. 
Once or twice "c put tlw <'arhon papPr 
in bach\ ards-Doug Hock<•r sa I\ u;; l} pinµ; 
once and what did he do? Hang: tlw fin· ;;i 
ren. and ~tarted fanning the typewriter· 
that's all right, we can take it, hut \1 hv 
don't 11e ~et someone lo do our I\ ping for 
GROUND SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS AT DORR 
left to right: Hu99in•, Scott, Hou:e, Holen, Will:g, McKay and Mueller. 
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us? They n111't read our \\edriulllingg (see 
I hat got•.; to :-how "hat happens "hen we 
lr) and ~lum ofT and u.,e four fingers l. 
Think we'll -.top now that we ha' e all our 
fingt•r .. out of tlw nHx·huni::,m. 
IT'S DONE THIS WAY 
Tol'ahly ) our ... Ja<'k 
P.:--. \\'ondt•r if Timid Timothy Waldo 
D;H ,.. n•mcmhf'r.. tht' time that George 
\[a1ki1• an<l your-. truly told him that in-
duded in th1~ clutit•..; of the In~tructor 0 D 
\Hl., tlw c·arrying of a fullr loaded 30-30 
r iflc "h1•rcvrr lw wcn t on his tour of dutv. 
Ont• of us would folio\\ Waldo on h'is 
rounds and \\ht•n lw laid the rifle down for 
a minut1• to rest we'd remind him that he 
should have it in his hand at all times while 
on duty. 
Goml O lcl Do,-. 
In the t'arly hours of the morning \"\aldo 
found out ahout the joke. hut hy that time 
G. 1\1. and I \H're cl-.t•\\ her<>, in fart \\' aldo 
rouldn 't find lb for a week. Them were the 
good old <Jay-;. 
lnstruc1or Poul Simmons, right, hos o short conference with his five Dorr Field Codets. From left to right ore 
Reynolds, Olsen, Sockerson, Kugel ond Hubbord. 
And the tinw that \\ \ Ellis \\a'.-> the 0 D 
and the guard at tht> hangar ..;aid he thought 
then• mu .. t he a wild animal loo"e or !'Ome-
thing ht't·ausc he had heard the mo .. t ter-
rible gnmls t·oming from a C"Onter of the 
hangar. Aftt'r an imc .. tigation it wa-. found 
to he \Vy Elli .. \\}10 had !'urled up in the 
ha!'k ..;cat of hi-. Ruit'k and hi"' snoring 
SOUlldl'd as if a doZPll lion'- had broken 
loose. 
THE CHANCES ARE TWENTY TO ONE 
i\ncl tht: time that "Chuck" Zeeman \\as 
the 0 D and they ha<l ju ... t got through 
pouring the floor in hangar~ and Chuck on 
hi .. in ... pl'ction tour in the dark romplained 
ho\1 Roft and mtul<h thP ground was. And 
ho\\ flP'\t morning footprint~ were seen 
leading into hangar ~· on the fresh poured 
roncrcte, and what words \1ere whispered 
by Riley? 
The chance:..; an~ llPlll'r than 20 to I that 
if you're a pilot or a memlwr of the flight 
crew. you 'II go through the nc.'\t 12 month'-
withoul an airplane twcidcnt of an) kind-
not e\·en a -..prainerl ankle or harlPd ... hin. 
This predil'tion i-. fm ... t•d on figure- pre-
pared by Col. Sam R. Harris. Connnanding 
Officer of the Flight Control Command. 
after an exhaustive ... ur\'CY of A1\ F at'cidt>nb 
and their cause ... during tht' pa-;t ) car. 
Other figures shO\\ the downward trend 
in the rate of all Antl} airplane accidrnts 
as well as of fatal twcidrnts <luring the 
eight month pc•riod from July. 1912. 
through Fehruar~, 191:{, indicating that the 
safety campaign which was hrgun last year 
INTERESTING DEVICE DEVELOPED AT DORR 
This odd looking conlroption being put to use by Bill Ellord, heod of Dorr Field's Machine Shop, was in-
vented by Chief of Mainlenance Flovd Cullers. It is designE'd to lift the tail of an airplane with very litlle 
effort. As a labor saver, Bill, who helped to make it, claims that it has no equal. 
has produced re,.uJt ... .\nd thi" ha ... hN'n ac-
<"om p) i,..hed de,.pite a l!reat in<·n•a ... c in fly-
ing and comparati,~eJy inexpericnt·NI per-
sonnel. 
Pilob in the .-\nTI\-,\ir Forrc" flew almo"t 
a billion and a haif mile,. '' 11hin the ron-
tinental limits of the l'nited Stalt''-' during 
the first nine month:- of l 9 t 2 ... equal le> 
57.000 trips around the '' orld or snen 
and one-half round trips Lo the .;un. Thi.., 
i:; more than twice the distant'e flown hv 
the \rmy during the ten years cndin~ with 
1939! 
During that samr nine mon th period in 
1912, there \\as onlr one fatal areident in 
1.750.000 miles flo\~n. averagin~ onh om• 
fatality for eYer} 850.000 miles flown! 
\ yeraging the same nine months in 1912. 
it was found that there were 75 accident..; 
of all types for every 100,000 hour .. nO\rn 
b,- the .\ .\F within the Unitt.'<I Stalt'-', with 
o~ly eight fatal accidenb, re,..ulting in 17 
fatalities. 
The .. e fact..;. together with other .. rcwaled 
in the sun·e\". indicate that the i\,\F i-. 
making rapid stride-; both in ib material 
and in the training of per .. onnel toward a 
... afer future for flying. 
Significant!) though. ii wa..; rewalf'<l that 
almost three-fourth ... of all an·ident-; 1·011ld 
he traced to carele---.ne"'"· negli)!rncc. or 
error on the part of pilot" and flight c·n•w .... 
of which a great percentage is prm c•ntahlc•. 
Pilot:> and their crews can do more' to 
make safe flying a reality than any otlwr 
factor for the futurr of a,·iution in the 
lnitcd States and to in:-urt' lhP slll'C't'"" of 
the Army Ai r Force;; in this \\ ar. 
-Flight Control Commaml 
-· 
DANCE AT DORR 
Saturda~ night. \lay bt. j.., a red lt•ller 
da\ for Dorr Field. for it mark..; tlw -.e<·ond 
ci,:ilian-militarv combination Dinnrr Danrc 
to he held in the beautiful ;\{e-..., Hall Patio. 
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CLE w rST ON . FLA. 
Jack Hopkin1, Editor 
Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyn11: . G. W. Moret'. Jerry Greenber11:er, Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee, G. Bureess, 
Millon Steuer, Muy Brink, Bob Fowler, Jimmy Wilkinson, Harold Curtis, Louise Roath, Peter Hardware, 
AUred Franks, John Egley, AS-'<OClate Editors. 
Two event" constituted the entertainment 
for most e\eryone here al Riddle Field this 
pa~t week end. The Company gave a bar-
hecue at the Field 
on Saturda\ e\'e-
ning. whill'. al the 
~ame time the Co-
Pilots held an Ea5· 
ter party for the 
Instructors. 
Huge portion« of 
beef and p'lrk in 
Florida harhecue 
st\ le were the main 
attraction at the Field S~tturday e\ <•ning. 
Head Chef llarlev Hook and his a-.i;;is-
tant .... Luther Bro\\
0
n. Albert Berka and 
L<' ... lie Rauli-.on, pre ... ided at the sen·ing 
tables and rt'l·eived many compliment.; on 
their efforts. 
Followin~ the barbecue a dance \I ;1o; held 
at the Jn-.tructor's Club with the Field hand 
furnishing some \·ery enjoyable mu"i('. The 
members of the band included ''Doc" Foss, 
Radio Drpartment Head. Porter Thomas. 
Jn ... trument ~Jl'dianic. and George Rhode5. 
:\fCC'hanic. 
,\ g-enuine "thank you·· is due the Com-
pany for this harbecu<'. tht> third they have 
spon-,ored in rc>cenl monlhs. and it j.; hoped 
that the e\enl can be repl'aled again. 
O\er at the Jnstrur.tor'-. Club the Co-
Pilots were t'nlertaining the Jn-.;trurtor:; 
with another of their famous partir~. This 
time the Ea,..tcr motif wa~ u~ed both in the 
<lecoralion-. and the lunch and thl•re \\ere 
<'a,..ter egg:- g:ilore for favor .... 
One of thr features of the evening was 
the sale o{ \Var Stamp corsages, a great 
number of "hich wcrc> purcha.,<'d hy the 
large crowd present. A door priw. S:l.00 
in \\'ar Stamp,... wa" won by Advanced Jn. 
structor Grant Baker. 
The committee chairmen in charge of the 
partr were Dot 'Wood1\ard. catering: 
Rachael Elli .... entertainment: Roma Har-
din. invitations; Frankie O"''\'eal. dN'ora-
tions; and )<'an Speer, door. 
Ground School Tops 
It'-. gettin!! to be a hahit congratulatini? 
lh<' Ground S<·hool on their good work with 
\\"ings Exams results, hut this \H'<'k the 
news is not only goo<l. it jo;; big. 
Ar.cordin~ to the late-.t report i---.uPd by 
the RAF Ddr~ation in Wa:-hington, our 
Ground Srhool ic; on top of th<' rrlative 
standings 011 Wings Exam~ of BFTS 
!>thoolc: in the Cnitt>d State", this r<'pmt in-
eluding the Course ll output. So there you 
haYe it-another brilliant record for No. 5 
BFTS and Riddle Field. 
Re:-ponsible in a large measure for this 
great succe"s is Cliff Bjornson, Chief 
Ground School Instructor. His wise plan-
ning and fair handling of hi5 ln;;tructors 
has resulted in an efficient. compact Ground 
School program, from which the above 
rrcord has been made. 
Remembering the old proYerb. "No chain 
is ... tronger than its weakcc:t link." e\ ery Jn. 
... truclor in the department can al'-o he e'C-
cef'dingly proud of his work and it" re..,ults. 
The staff consists of Clarence Auringer, 
Harold Cowlishaw, Rob<>rl Fowler. Roger 
"'herman. Ralph Thyng, and RAF Jn,true-
lor-. "gt. Tom Pullin, Sgt. Tom Chappell. 
Sgt. G. S. Elwell and F 'Sgt. James \Vood-
\\·ard. 
So. come on Course ] 2- lt:t ':- lt'ep the 
old school on top-get in there and "pilrh" 
on your Wing:- Exams nc'\.t week. 
Ilt>r c a nd Tlw r e 
A / C frNl Hunzik<>r, son of D F and 
:\fr-.. F. E. Hunziker. is e.xpt•c•ted home from 
Jij, \a,al Pn•-Flight trainin~ in Athens. 
Ga.. very soon now. Freddie formerly 
worked in the Parachute departnwnt here. 
Sc,·eral h<'r<' \\ il1 al"o he inter<'"l<'d to 
know Lhat Paul Prior. former Primarv 
Flight Dispalrhcr, is taking his \m al Pr~­
Flip_ht work at Del :\font<', Calif. 
Colin Yat""· Courc:e 9. recently IHI" he~n 
made a sergeant and e'Xpcr.b to lcaw Can-
ada soon for his home in England. 
The Cadrt Officer" of Cour;;e M are: Un-
dPr Officer, M .. \. l\'. IJills; Flight LPadrrs, 
l\J. G. Venn, I I. B. William.;, B. C. Che-.::;um. 
and F. J. A. Cox. 
Congratulations to Cadet and ~fr,. Bill 
LaiHence. who announce the birth of a 
7% lb. daughter, Julia Ann, on April 20, 
J 913. C pon unanimous request from 
Course 13, Cadet Lawrence agreed lo de,ig-
/ !\' lUE.UORl OF ... 
Cade t Forbes ~I. Rohert .. on 
Couri.t> l :J 
Satur day, AJ>ril 24, 1943 
" / n tlir Sen:ice of lliM Country" 
Rid dle Fi1•l1l Cl1•wi.,1on , Horida 
April 30, 1943 
nntc his new daughter a~ hi~ Cour--e'<; mas-
cot. 
Several nwmber::; of Course 12 arc hard 
at \\ ork on Listrning Out and the copy will 
ht• ready 'cry ~horth. ~everal memher ... of 
Cour:;e 12 arc abo q~r) bu:-y on Wings 
Exams preparations. 
Cadets Alfred Franks and John Egh•y of 
Cour..e 14 ha\'e agreed lo act as cone:,-
pondents for their Flight, and we arc hap-
py to add LhPrn to our Associate Editor:-. 
F / L Smith has returned lo his duties 
after !<pending a leave in \iichigan, where 
he wa~ married. '.\Ir:-. Smith accompanied 
the F / L back Lo Clewiston. where they are 
residing. 
The clever cartoon used in thic; i«suc was 
done by Peter Hardware. an Associate Ed-
itor from Cour...e 13. and i" the fir,.t of a 
!'Cries to be done b} him. 
Jerry Greenberger send-; this stor} from 
the ~1aintenance department. It seems that 
he \\as gelling some information from an 
Ridtlll' Fil'ltl Cadrts l )rpa m of a 
Flight l 1111 tr11ctor 
applicant and n'iked, "Do you ha\e a "io<·ial 
Scrnrily number?'' Answt'reth the appli· 
cant. '"\o. I li\e on a route." 
\ rginia lloranis i:; the new Secretary al 
tlrn Ground School office. 
Al Garronl', the ''arlee-.t'' and painter, is 
enjo) ing a short vacation at his home in 
P<•nn,., lvania. 
Tak'e a look at the ucli\'ities of the Co-
l'ilot's Club. Be,;ide,, their usual bu,.1ne-.s 
of 1'nlcrtaining the Instructor" with parties, 
tl11•y are doing Red Cross ;.e\\ ing. making 
c;urgiral dn'"~ing, sen ing as airplane 
-.poller,;. and working al the Cadet Club. 
You are to lw congratulated for doing this 
fine work and having :;ud1 an actiH~ pro-
gram. ladic~ ! 
Our article of la"t '\eek about th!' Cnclet 
Cluh evidenth· <Ji,..turbcd a few pcr-.on~. 
To them we o.IIcr our apologies. 
Know Your D<> J)Urlnw nl 
\Ve han• li;.tPd all of th,. Ground Si·hool 
1wr::onnel in our column thi ... week, .. o we 
will now gin~ you all of the Primar} Flight 
prrsonnel as of April 15, 1913. 
Squadron Commander is Bob John,.ton, 
April 30, 1943 
"No than ks, I co11 clo11' my oacm canopy!" 
l1y Pl'l<'r lford wnr<', Co1tr11e 13 
with G. IL Mason a1HI W. F. King the 
Flight ComnH11Hlcrs. A ... sistant Flight Com-
mandl'r" arr. P.H. Coon and J. D. Leftwi<'h, 
while tlw Fli~ht Di ... patchers are R. E. 
P<'ter" and G. 1 h•rron. 
In:-tructor" on thc> Piiman· Fli!!ht Line 
indudc Lawrenl'e lk\larco. Harold Curtis, 
Emmett Dugger. E. B. Bell. G. C. Gla--gow. 
John Ravnor, .\f. JI. Altman. F. J. Brittain. 
J. H. k.rirll'. DC\lt'\' Gua\. R. B. .\lcDunald. 
Will Peter:-. Ilal Jlardin·. D. C. Fair. \\'. J. 
Blume. George Hall. Louis ~lanru ... o. Daniel 
.\lueller. Pat McGehee. J. k.uuman, A. W. 
Art'hihald. F. G. Howt•. Glenn Sampson and 
C. S. Pre-.brey. 
Truck nnd Fif'ld ~frf'l 
The fourth traek and field mret was held 
here this \Vt"<lncsdav. and we will have the 
complete re~ult" fo.r you next wcck. The 
meet was held on the •\thletic Field under 
the suprn·ision of P. T. Sergeant Moyes 
and wus an intra·Squadron affair. The com-
plete list of entrants for the variou<1 events 
is as follows: 
220 't ards · Sh1•pherd and Discombe. 
l\o. 1 Squadron; "1ackie and Anderson. 
'\o. 2 Squadron; Fryer and Cox, :\o. 3 
Squadron. 
Cril'ket Ball - Brookes and Discombe. 
\o. 1 Squadron; Harri" and Parks. :\o. 2 
Squadron: Egle) and .\Torris. \o. 3 Squad-
ron. 
100 Yard ... - Di ... c·omhe and Glas<;. \o. 1 
Squadron; Harris and Renrnize. \o. 2 
Squadron: ~o\. and .\lorris. \o. 3 Squad-
ron. 
One :\Iii<' - Gowin~ and Spencer. :\o. 1 
Squadron: Thorpe and Cole. \o. 2 Squad-
ron: Cantrill and ,\ll<'n. \o. 3 Squadron. 
Long Jump - • Shepherd and Di,.comh<'. 
\o. I Squadron; Renvoize and Kelle\:. \o. 
2 Squadron; Cox and l\loms. \o. ~ Squad-
ron. 
Rrla" RaC'«' (Medley) - Oakes, Shep-
herd, Discomhc and Glass. ~o. l Squad-
ron; Gaastro. Parks, Anderson and Harris, 
l\o. 2 Squadron; Johmmn, Bush. Morris 
and Co\., 1\o. :l Squadron. 
Ob;;tadc Ha<'e Fenr<'k and Spencer, 
\o. 1 Squadron: Agne and Denham, I\o. 2 
Squadron; Bush and Pocock, No. 3 Squad-
ron. 
High Jump - Glass and Feneck. ~o. 1 
Squadron; Renvoize and Lawrence, ~o. 2 
Squadron; Cox and Barnacle. No. 3 Squad-
ron. 
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-UO Yards - - Shcpht·rd and Gla;;s. \o. 1 
Squadron: Park=- and Haythornwaite. '\o. 
2 Squadron; Bu"h and Ilolderne""· '\o. ~ 
Squadron. 
\ tug of \Var wa~ also held and wa" in-
cluded -in the champion!ohip point:-. 
The following funny <'H~nts \\ert~ staged 
much to the enjo) ment of the many personc; 
pre"ent- Sark Hacc. Thn•e Le~~cd Race. 
Boot Race. and the Officers and Instructor ... 
100 Yard Handicap. 
The Officials for the nwt•t \\l'r<' - F / L 
Crossle\, Lt. Sismondo. Ja<'k Hopkin-. and 
Sgt. \foyes. starters; G. \\. Tyson. J. \\. 
Durden, F. E. Hun1.ikcr. E. J. Smith. J. J. 
Obermeyer, S L A. C. llill, Capt. T. E. 
Persinger. and F/ L Rl'inhurl. Judges: F' / L 
G. \V. \iC'kerson, Clerk of C:oursc; C. E. 
Bjornson, F/ L B. 0. Smith ancl F/ O J.E. 
Keech. Timekeeper~; Cncleh Clark. Ot•ttin-
ger and Hills. Ste\\ard .... 
Bourn(''" Brili~h S p ort Ne'"" 
At the time of ~oin~ lo print tll'\\s i" 
scarce. but it ha ... hren po-.-.ihlt• lo obtain 
the following few football n•sulb. \\hich 
may be of intere ... t to the soC'ccr fan.,. \\ho 
read them. 
International ;\latch - Englancl- I "''nt-
land-0. The game was seen hy a n>t·ord 
wartime crowd at Hampden Park ... Fa-.t. 
clean football. and a deserving win for the 
English team'' was the B.B.r.: ... rommcnt. 
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Semi-Final::> Engli:oh League (i\'orthern 
Cup I - Blackpool-3. A<1ton Villa-I; Shef-
field-3. York Citv-0. 
Semi-Final,; Engli"h League ( '::>outhcrn 
Cup) - Charlton A.-2, Reading- I; ·\rsenal 
\er:ous Queens Park {To be playf'd thi-. 
\\eek end). 
It is hoped to extend thi .. colum11 to 
cover other items of ... port. Remember 
though that DC\\;, doe. .. not <'omc through 




Continued /rom Page I 
from "Johnny .'.\Iularky" -may that gentle-
man forgive us for the nam('. His lcs..,ono; 
harn the touch of a Bob Hope programme, 
which gives our \avigation pills a ~ugar 
coating. 
Sg:t. .Moye5. when \\C first !':l\\ him ;,trip· 
ped and ready to give th our initial J>.T. 
period. presented u-; with a ... tronir impn~s­
,;ion of what Superman mu;;t look like. Ilis 
houndle:-s energy garn us nightmare ... of 
things to come. but we·ve since di~co\cred 
that he i,, quite human. 
Having thus written more than u mouth-
ful. thi,, column coneludc"'. and vou will 
find that in answer to se\ era! · rcque--ts 
Cadet Bourne has collected ... ome football 
news and has formed a sports column \\ hich 
will greet you each week with Brifr .. h !-port-. 
new::>. Cheerio then. until next week! 
A co1tple o f 1hot1 1h°"'illg tht> Y ultee BT13. R em ember tDhe n they were at Riddle Fil'ld? 
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h.c-n Sthen.on, E<litor 
Howard Cooper, Alva Nelle Taylor, A!ISOClatei. 
\\al ... hcah we lw. Pardon. thnt'i, our 
Tt'nne~see dra'' I cropping out. ~peaking 
of drawl.... \ ou :-.hould hear Hunter Gallo· 
\\ay·,. accent. .. Boots .. Frantz ha,. a piperoo 
- from \\ esl \ irginia. 
Thing" surd) ~ are quiet al 1lw Grind 
::-diool the~c three week... in the ;1h-.t>11ce of 
Joe l\IcClurt•. ~Ieterolo~y ln:,tructor. \\ho 
ha-. gone to Gunter to la~l' n cour-.p in air· 
craft recognition. We're looking forward 
lo his returning with some new i<lea-. re-
~ardiAg teaching the Cadeb lo identih C. 
'-'· and enemy plane~. Can 'l kno\1 too much 
ahout that. 
l\othing new came from the latest meet· 
inµ of the Safet) Committee on the Field. 
"uch things \\ere di~tu•.-.. ••cl a-. the new First 
\1d clas:; for the Instruclor:,, mentioned in 
the Februar} meeting. 
Other subjrcls brought up includt'd new 
methods of fire fightinµ and the <'urbing 
of traffic' iolation:; on the road\Hl) around 
W(li ti11g for tltt> rest 
tlw huildin~ area. \ l,..o ~afel) ~fol'lin~ min· 
ulcs from Lh<' other Fi!'lcls were r<'acl. 
\Ve ha\C a nr" field for ... imulat<'d forced 
landings no\\ :-ince tlw Ohion Count\' Fh · 
ing ci~li ha,. opened up a Ill''' ai1·po~t 
Lill«'<' mile-. \\('st of l"nion Cit\. This Club 
is also \f'n al'ti\e in tlw Civil \ir Patrol. 
The April wind's storm in' up a hlow and 
... o·-. me m111d \\ilh thoughts of summer 
c·omin' ,,hen a young mar;\ thoughts turn 
lo IO\ e-ly fish in· poles, babblin' brooks, 
and worm:- plumb poelickv, ain 'l I? I 
ht•en that ''av thou~h -.inc·e I :,at on m: 
wtion book and got a point sluek in me. 
We are all sorry to hear that our p;ood 
friPnd, Captain Edwin Hoyt, has been trans· 
forred to another post. Always willinp; to 
help out in an}\la} he rnuld. Captain Hoyt 
had a smile for e,·enonP. Lt. John Tolar 
will take up the dutie... of Post Adjutant. 
Thi., is thr lllan we have lo bring apples, 
for he censor;. this scandle sheet. 
l\lud Sli n11ti n ' 
Through one of our ... l'cret operatiw ... we 
hl'ar that Jimmy Glon•r is going Lo get 
hitched. Don't know wh<'n. but we'll let vou 
know \\hf'n we find out. Katlin n Over~Yn· 
clt•r, a bee) uliful blonde. i-. wo~king in the 
stockroom. She'-. "Squeek'-." sister. Which 
rc•mind!' me who was the gal "Squeek" 
was draggin' Saturday nite? F rom Martin? 
Jinmt} GIO\t'r, 1uociate 
Rrank Hnyne,., Photographer 
Did anvom• kno\\ that Lt. 1'..ellam was 
married and had an ele\en-month~·old 
daughter'? 
A new nwlhod has hecn de\t•loped h: 
Larr:. Walden for leaching Instructors how 
to \\Ol'f). h\ a Lough cour:,e and i.., not 
rl'rommended for anyone \I ith nen t''· For 
full particular-. contact Larry. 
Eceemagint• my chagrin! Aft<'r "«'<'ing 
that landed Virginian- oops sorr) \\est 
\ irginian toiling away e\cning after rwn· 
ing on the grounds of hi-. feudal !"·late, I 
-.u .... petted him or tr) ing out a new ... y:;tem 
of so11 ing "\\ ild Oah" ... but no ... it's 
u \ icton GardC'n. 
'-eems. he's gonna call it "Random Har-
\e-.t." The Brannon~ ha\c a ven h!'autiful 
home in one of the nice-.l "ectio~ ... of town. 
\\c're all pulling for their garden ... and 
John's pulling weeds. 
E' eryone j,, ju~tly proud of the hig in-
«'rt'a-.e in \\ ar Bond allotmenb to aid in 
the '.'.econd \\ ar Loan dri\e. The number 
of honds bought each month is more• than 
double thr JIH'\ ious amount. 
Only one Flight Jn..,lruclor failt•d to in-
cTea"e his allotment. ~C<'m:- the .\!'counting 
<1t>parlment wouldn't let him. Win? \\'ell. 
you ;;ee, he'c; taking his total salar) in bonds 
110\\ and t'an 't buy more until he> gc>ts an 
int:rt>a~ in :-a Ian-. \\'e \ t' told you lwfore. 
hut it' .. worth repeating. The ~anw-Gor­
<lon \1. 'kCann. 
Spring· ah spring ha" reluctant!) ar-
1 i' I'd brin:rin!? flowers. and -.ho" er .... I which 
in ""'unn,· Tenne;;-..e(·" are -.mall doud 
hur,..t...L a~id. you gue,..,-ed it ... \a<'alion~. 
~lage Commander C. B. Clark ju ... t hack 
from a fortnight of fun and froli(' wilh the 
homi> folk ... in dear old Springfield. I II. ... 
look in~ fit and right up to hi::, nitkmtlllf'-
''Chick ... 
The R\ an,., Ra\. \-larion. and lwault f ul 
Jillie ~1a;il}11 .. are. dri,ing lo Roche<;tN. \. 
) .. for a \'i-.il. Happ) da)-: and hurrr hack. 
In Ray\ ah-.t•nce. Je-.-.<' Tate. A-...,i ... tant 
Flight ·commander. will look after Flight 
Three. 
Bob Wall,. of Dorr Fi<'ld and Pitt...hurgh 
<·ommanded Flight Four \\hile John \1a;; 
a\\ a\'. 
The cutest card we ·,c :-een ~in('e long 
lwfore the rains cam!' . . . " Having a 
wonderful tinl<'. ~'ish I c·ould afford it.'' 
Thin~~ '\T'e Rt'mt•mbt'r 
The en ti rt' Post pcr:,onrwl hh.teri 11" their 
loni-ils for lt•11 minutes while a BoPing 
Bl7E circl<'d the field lazih al 1500 fert. 
"Ye:-- :;ir. Z(•h. one of tlwn; tht>re -.Lrnll\ · 
liner .... Eng1111·-. on them there wing ... ~!" 
thi«k as flie,.. around a ,;or~d1um mill.'' 
O\erhcanl on the lint' during 1.C'rn·zero 
\\ ealher: Fir-.t Linrman: "\\hat are tho'<e 
'Hirkmen tlo ing out on th<' field? .. -.;t•cond 
Lineman: "E:\«'a,·ating for the 1·<'il ing ... 
And in the hangar . . . Instructor Bill 
R<>ese running down his pretty hhw Buick 
April 30, 1943 
Utility Departmt>11t llnrtl at Work 
Ji mousine: "\Vh) the rt'\t'rsc gear '\ ouldn 't 
11ork if you dropped it ,.1<'!11 first off Pike\. 
Pt•ak ... 
!\tun o f tli t' \t' t•c> k 
John Rolwrl Bo} le. Flight Commander 
of Flight Two, 11as horn on May 11, 1919 .. 
in \\ ilke,..·Barrr. Pa .. 1dwrP he re<'t'iwd his 
-.rlwoling. \\hill' in high ,..<'hool lw wa-. a 
member of tlw \ational Honor Sociel\ and 
was on the horizontal bar l<'am. · 
\fter gra<luating from high school he 
rnlt're<l the l nivt'rsil\ of '-;<'ranton. tn ing 
for a B.::,. dt>grt'«'. To help t•arn his t•xpcn"'t'" 
lw taught bt1<'l«'riolo!!'' al night. 
During thi:-. period he took up fl) ing a!3 
a llll'lllher of tlw fir..,l coll<•ge CPT pro~ram. 
Fini~hing tlw Prirnan 1·ourse. he \1r111 to 
Baltimor'e and look Secondarv. 
rh ing IHI\\ began lo ~Cl into hi., hJood 
and he almo ... t IH'nt to thl' i\rmy Air \.orp" 
a;. a Cadet but <lcdded lo go hack to ... «·hool 
and ohtain hi-. degree. For ten month ... he 
... 111die<l o;;o hard that Llwrc \\as no time for 
fl, ing. He finislwd college in 1911. 
Rob look Cm..,., Counl ry CPT so that he 
n11ght ... ecun· hi-. comnlt'r('ial. 
In \o,emlw1. 1911. ht• went Lu Carl-
strom Field. look the rcfrc-.her cour-.c and 
\\a:. a,;:,ignrd lo Fliµ-hl Threr. "Hool" .. 
Franl7. our Ct•ncral \1anager. wa.., the 
Flight Commander of tll'lt Flighl and 
lwlpcd the nl'\\ Jn ... lructor to heconw famil· 
iar with the methods of i11-.truC'lio11. Boh 
soon hecanw a first class Inslru1·Lor 11nd 
wa-. "ent lo Union Cit\ in J uh· of 1912. 
Jii,. ability ... non ''a~ rewarded b~ a pro· 
motion to A,--.i .... Lant Flight Commandt>r and 
tlw11 to Flight Commander of Fliplit T1\0 
in December. 
Tie rnarri<'<I l 11ez Heffron of Wilke.;· Barre 
011 '-c•ptemlH'r I 0th. A swell lookin~ couple. 
-Conlributed by Mickey lightholder 
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AT EASE 
After a !-low !-lart in the fir,,t round of the 
ha,,kcthall league at the Dade Countv Arm-
or\". 15-1:~-E finallv C'ame throurrh 'bv de-
- . 0 • 
feating 2,.,13-B J unkcr" l\\ i<:e in ,-uccession. 
The J unker:-. who \\ere leading the league 
in the fir"l round, put up a gallant fight. 
The fina l gumt' was probably the be"t of 
the :-;eason. the two teams ne,·er being more 
than 7 point-. apart. The final score was 
38 to 35. Caldwell of 2-13-B \\as high man 
for the C\.Cning with a total of 21 points. 
while Foran lt'ad the winners \\ ith 16 
point<;. 
15-1.3-E 2-13-B 
/g ft pis Jg ft pls 
J ones 5 () 10 Keavney l 0 2 Hopkins 1 0 2 
Foran 8 0 16 Hayes 1 0 2 
Richmond l 0 2 Caldwell 10 1 21 
Oub,..ky 1 2 ·1 \\<+•h - 2 0 .i 
Alie 2 0 •1 Pennell 3 0 6 
Total :~s Total 35 
Lt. \\ alker re{·ciwd an intere-,ting letter 
from one of our rt..'( 'Cnt graduate~ \\ho j,, 
no\\ out in the "gol<lt·n ·· \Ve;.t. The boys 
out there are a long way from home but 
their work. whiC'h include.., ewrything from 
t'nginc change to towing. j,. inlere!'ting 
enough to make up for it. The men show-
ing the mo"t promi,,c in their work are 
gin'n a <·honn• to hl't'oml' flight engineers. 
1,umher J ac l..s 
I n rhic.; is ... ue \H' are finally able to ::,how 
somt• pi<'lures tuJ..en \\hilt' '' ork on the 
playground \Hts pro~rl'ssing. Tht» show 
Oxner. Bash ford. Laurieella. and Berardes-
ro \\ith their lumber new;; . . 
\,.; some of the hcl\ s who did :-uch a 
splt'ndid job on tht~ fid;l hav<' alread,· grad-
1wted and other" will folio\\ thi:; week. I 
\\anl to take thi,, opportunity to thank 
m Pry ont' of them for the t·ooperation they 
ha\ c giwn in \\ orking out that project. I 
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am "ure the nt'\\ cla-.~1·s <"oming in \\ill ap-
preciate the \\ork they haH· done and will 
follow thl'ir cxamplt•. 
How about you t'la:-,.. lc:tdt'r-. gPllin~ in 
"Onte ne\\:- for thi-. eolumn C\ en' \\l'l'k. rm 
'-ure you han• plenty to ''rill· ~bout. 
---· - -
GABLES GABBLES 
Congratulations to Clas:- 16- 1:3-A-2 at 
3·15 \1adeira who won the banner this 
week for the bc:-;t harrurks. S Sgt. Coul-
thur:.t "a:-n't bragging ahout arn partic-
ular class but he thinks the reoson they won 
it is becau"e Class 21-1:~-E left for Teeh 
School this week. All kidding nsicl1·, £ellers, 
keep up the good work! 
All the boy:- in Class 21-1·:~-E ''ere weep-
ing thi::, past w<'rk ll'l they left the Gables. 
\'\·hen pas~erhys· uskNI \\hat th£• trouble 
was. the) said they were having to leave the 
"E" banner behind that the, had "orke<l 
~o hard lo get. · 
'\nother famih \\a-. add1·d lo the Gahle-. 
thi ... \\et>k. no other than "~potty·,.:· pup,... 
eight of tht>m and all cult>. It \\on't h,. long 
now before the dogs wi II bf> folio\\ i ng the 
<>oldier-. all oYer the Gable.-. P.5. I with the 
dog catcl1t>r right behind.) 
One of the new rla!--s mcmlwrs \\a,.. lwa1<l 
to say to hi" girl frit'nd ... Don't sit too close. 
honey. you"ll me:-s up my stripe." 
We don't mind Lt. Sehwab of Coral 
Gables Army ofiicc ~ing'in~ ''I µ-cl the 1\cck 
of the ChicJ..cn" hut \\hen he demonstrated 
hy inviting Lt. \lewr to ride lo lunrh \\ ilh 
him. started lht> ear and <"aughl Lt. \ Jeyt•r's 
neck i11 the door we think that is going to 
far! What do )OU think. Lt. \ilt')<'r? 
P fr. Ed\\i11 FPl:-J..i. Cla"s 1;~.13-AMC. is 
th proud cladd) of a baln gid. \fother and 
baby doing well. Congrntu lations. Edwin. 
\'\ here· .. the cigars? 
~, d Burrows has a hrnwn !-lnrn hat that 
i:- a· little loo thi-. and not t•110ugh of that. 
He wore it the other night to pla) ba-.ehall. 
He !'aid that he '' i-.hcd he had one of tho~e 
P~e 9 
\rmv fatigue hats. Said his sc('rt'lary, al-
\\8\" helpful. "That one you haH' on is 
tire<l enough." 
Guard rnur health. ) ou can't lw all-out 
f Jr \ icto~,. if 'ou 're all in! 
It look~ as ·if Group 2 i,.. waitinp: for a 
class to fill Antigua lo ''in th<> "'E'' Banner 
again. Group 1 is now in the clriwr's !--<.'al 
and expect:- to hold onto the banner. 
Lt. Schwab expecb to hmc thn•1• das--f''-
in the Solano Hotel on the hall in a fpw 
days. Ho\\ are we going to divide tlw Ban-
ner in three parl'l. Lt. \\ illiams? 
How man\ of the classes would lw in-
terested in a ':.ong conl~t? Linc Chit'fs turn 
) our class number,; in at Ika<lquorler:- -
the) could be held just before the hoxing 
bouts. 
- --· - --
GABLES SOFTBALL 
Ea..;ter Sundav "a" Cla-.~t-:- 18-13·-A-1. 
18-+.'3-:\-2. 20-·i3-A-2 and 13-·13-AMC 
I Group 5 to Si score fir::ot round victorie-
in the opening of the Embry-Ri<lclle Coral 
Gable-. Softball Tournament. 
The Tournament opened with a hang-up 
game in which CJa .. ,. 13-13-i\~1C (Group 
.S lo 8) just barely got h) their fir:-t round 
hurdle in beating Cla~,.. 12-1:~-A\lC (Group 
5 to 81 b' the score of 7 to ;:;. 
The spectator,.. were treatNI to a red hot 
pitching duel and exc-clknt hall playing 
all of the wa\ until th~ Ja-.1 i1111i11~. ,,ht·n 
Loth Perrine and St'alire n'ndml 1>ustilnik 
for a home run apiece to e'en the s<~on• 
and then win the game. 
The winninp; batter) \\a" \ 1e,!'r pitching 
and Perrine catching. T he losin~ hattery 
was Pustilnik and Stcncr. The game wal' 
ably umpired ln Junior Corder. 
In the second game of tlw morning Boh 
Fulton pitc·hed hi,. tt>ammate::o of Cla:-~ 1 B-
't;{-A-1 to a 8 to 6 virton mer Clu-.;. 21-
13-D. ~loon:• of the ''inning ,idl' wus tlw 
Continued 1111 l'a~e 14 
Tech School Army Boys Caugh t Working 011 Neu· Playground 
Oxner, the mon with the hoe, ond louricello, who is doing on indeterminole 
something to the trH stump, ore supervised by the rest of the Army. 
Felling trees is just port of the gome lo Berordesco ond Bashford. Hope you 
know which way it'll fall, louricella! 
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TECB TALK DANCE AT COUNTRY CLUB 
by Vadah Thomus 
The Coral Gahlr!-i Countn Club will 
again be the hrautirul srtting for a 
dance on Saturday. \fay 8. Spon<iored 
hy the Coral Gahh•!' Junior \\om an 's 
Club. all procreds will go to the three 
Coral Gables Dental Clinic:-. Dancing 
from nine until one. Aclmi,.!'iion Sl .10 
per per~on. Makl: your plan-. now to 
-.pend an e,·cning danl'ing under the 
star!'. 
IL c-crtainl) was great to h<'ar Dave Hen-
drick\, voice whrn he called lo :-ay hello 
vcslerday. He':, on a .,horl lea\'e from his 
· · \:nal dutir", and 
Wt' art' hoping he'll 
find Lime to drop 
up Lo the sixth 
floor of Teeh for 
a vi .. it. 
Saying hi to 
Dnvr was almost 
simultaneous with 
saying µ:ood-hye to 
James E. Blakeley. 
But il won "t be long before our director is 
hack from his tour of AYiatinn Technical 
s. hnols. and we know he'll hring with him 
a .. tore of intere..ting information. He 
prorni,.ed faithfully to keep a diary for 
Fly Paper henefit. "o watc-h for an account 
of hi;, trip. 
Pride und J oy 
Browsing in the Library we ran across 
several super looking albums conta1nrng 
brautiful pictures of all the U. S. War 
planes. Dorothy Burton tells us that they're 
Margaret Walker'" pride and jo\. She has 
brcn writing scads of corn•,.;pondence in an 
effort lo make them a more complete and 
11tlr11ctive compilation. 
Sadnes~ in the Library comes with the 
news that the new Link l;uilclinp; at Clewis-
ton is nearly finished . That nwans those 
lovely and educational painlingi; which have 
been on exhibition for the pa~L few weeks 
will have lo depart for their permanent 
homo where they will do much in the way 
of vi;.ual education. 
Did You K now? 
Popular is the word for the new public 
~pcakin~ class which Don Sprague started 
al the Coliseum. It has heen rrt:eived so 
favorably that there must have been a latent 
neE'd for it. We 're going lo attend one of 
thrm soon, for it sounds well worth while. 
1\filitary Engines Instructor Mario Bev-
ilaequa is taking hi" wife lo Ohio for a 
short vacation, and Lolh Weiner of the 
Anny office is off to \~rth Carolina to 
shake away the cobwebs. 
Bill Shanahan of Military Engines is 
also on the relaxation list. hut for a 'en 
different purpose. He's doing it all for th~ 
.. ake of his moustache. which he hopes will 
he a luxurious handle-bar affair by the time 
he gets back. 
Taking beautious Jean Duncan's place 
at the wheel of a station wagon is Jerry 
Williamson. Welcome, Jerry. We're happy 
to have you with us. 
[..,telle Woodward of .Military Training 
ha~ heen house hunting late!~. She swears 
it's all in the nature of a good deed on be-
half of her brother and his wife, but we're 
from Missouri. 
Coo<l·hyc and good luck lo Pfc. i\frs.,c•r 
oI the \ rmy office ''ho is leaving us for 
0.C.S. al the Beach. He.II do a good joh if 
his work hf're is anv indication. 
Speaking of the ~liami Daily \ews' "Ile-
roc.; of Production .. conte•t. "OnlC'one :-ug-
ge.;;ted Lorraine Bo:-ley of Sheet :\lf'tal as 
a nomint"t'. \ot onlv is she to be comme11<l-
ed for her faithful. work here al the Tech 
School hut for dr:voting most of her leisurr. 
hourt-i lo making Miami "home" for our 
boys in the <;ervit'e. 
Her mother and -.he invite -,Nvice nwn 
to cl inner frequent I~. and eYerv Friday 
e,·ening Lorraine attends the dances ;1t 
the USO opposite the Tech School. On 
\'\'edne::-da~ nighb ::-he helps teach dancin~ 
to tho,.;e ho,., who need instruction. anti the 
remaining cl<n" of the week :-he fill .. !'ing· 
ing for l. SO programs. At one time !'hf' 
helped sdl bonds in front of Burdine\,. 
We think Lorraine is doing her pnrt. 
LeL's hrar morr about people who ar<' <lo· 
ing similar things. Little sketches in thl' 
Fly Paper might assist our commil!C'Ni in 
making thl'ir selections. 
If you run into Inwgrnc Shepperson of 
Truman Gilt'':; office. he sure to call her 
"Gene ... She's quite rmphatic about that 
first name of her..;. and wr want everyone 
to "tav on the "afe :-idc>. 
\e" in ~Jr. Riddlr\: office i-. charminir 
Hdt'n Burkardt "ho wa-. formerlv secre-
tan· to Senator Gilll'tlc in Wa:-hington. 
D. ·c. Helen came to ~l iarni when her ~hu"· 
hand. Bob. was tran~ferrecl here . .;;he has a 
son, Joe. two and a half years old. Her 
hohh}, she sa) s, was collccling elephants 
until she accumulatrd on•r five hundred 
und lhev became a hit unwieldv lo carry 
around in suiL case,;. · 
BRAZILIAN CADETS LEARN AVIATION TER~IS 
Thirty·four Brozilion Arm~ Aviation Cadets, who spent a week at Embry·Riddle learning technical aviation ex-
pressions in English and becoming acquainted with American ways, have left for flight training al Randolph 
Field, San Antonio, Texas. The Cadets, seen with Adriano Ponso, include: C ine Arojuo Dutro, Mino• Geroe1, 
Brazil; William de Akel, Amatanas; Paulo Emanuel Hue! Machado, Sao Paulo; Julio de Gama Moret, Rio 
de Janeiro; Joao Pinto de Rezende, Minas Geraes; Jayme Mendel Krotman, Rio de Janeiro; Abrahoo Fried-
man, Rio de Janeiro; Rubens Alberto Meanda, Rio de Janeiro; Orlando Cassius do Rego Macedo, Rie de 
Janeiro; Maximiono Leal, Rio de Janeiro; Joie Alencor Licio, Minas Geroe<; Alfredo Viera do Cunha Lobo, 
Rio tfe Janeiro; Ulysses Valodore1 Solgardo, Rio de Janeiro; Olavo do Silveira Werneck, Sao Paulo; 
Manoel FronciKa de Brito Neto, Ria de Janeiro; Antonio Arruda Camara Filho, Rio Grande do Norte; Duval 
Pacheco, Rio de Janeiro; Cid Bueno Patricio, Sao Paulo; Allina Ribeiro do Silva, Rio de Janeiro; Juergen 
Richard Ernst lhns, Rio de Joneiro; Lucilio Otovio Martini Coldo1, Pernambuco; Heitor Gilberto San Juan, Sao 
Paulo; Jo .. Carlos Correo Galvaa, Soo Paulo; Fernando Poes de Carvalho, Rio de Janeiro; Luiz Vergueriro 
Silveira, Rio Grande do Sul; Colombo Christovoo, Espirito Sonto; Jorge Barbato Asurmedi, Rio de Janeiro; 
Luiz Mallar Co1tello Bronco, Alagaa1; Percy Alan Barnard, Renambuco; Mauricio Coutinho Dutro, Rio de Jan-
eiro; Milton de Assis, Minos Geroes; J ose Souza limo DuBoc, Rio de Janeiro; Percy Bluart, Rio de Janeiro; and 
Corlo1 Gomes Neiva, Rio de Janeiro. 
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We must be getting close to Embry-Riddle, 
we're hitting more 1oldient 
SOFTBALL 
The Emhry-Hicldle softball team got off 
to a .... ucce,..sful start by hammering the 
.Miami Ship Building squad for a 7 to 3 
victor). The game marked the opening of 
the Commercial League, ..,pon~ored by the 
City Recreation department. 
A crowd of st'\rral hundrrd turned out 
to watrh Commi,..-.ioner Thomson pitch the 
fir,..! ball. The Commi .. -.ioner\.• opponent at 
the bat wm; Hamon Prado. !-tar Cuban short 
slop. for our vart;ily. 
Ramon was not used to the opening cere-
mony so prevalent in American baseball, 
and it took a lot of persuasion to keep him 
from lnorkinp; the Commi~8ioner's offer 
out of the ball park. He finally wa<: won 
over and tool-: three \~ ild strikes in the 
he-.t American form to giye His Honor the 
first ofTic:ial strike-out of the season. 
Our rnr ... ity \\ cnl into an immediatr bid 
for honors hy scoring two runs in the open· 
ing framr. Cecil Cook wrnt lo second base 
on an error hv the right fil"ldrr. Don Fink 
walkt'<I and Capt. Ji1111m \\ilhanks droYe 
them hoth home with a double Lo center. 
Our hov..; tallie<J again in the third when 
Cecil Co~k lt•d ofT with a ~in!!le; Don 
Fink adrnnn•d him to third with a hunt 
and tht•n heat it out for a ha-.c hit. Jimmv 
Wilbank-. again l'l<>aned the hag-. and we 
had two more tallit';;. 
In the fourth \\C gained another ;o.C"ore 
with Charlie Shepherd walking. pitcher 
Ru, Can'\\ hunt and a ha~e hit bY Ramon 
Prado. Tlie Emhry-Rid1lle -;coring ~rn" com-
plet<'<t in tht• sixth inning when Meade 
Shepherd walked. wa..; clri\en to third b~ 
Gcrrv Cook\ llouhlt•, and both hoy..; >"cored 
a m~nwnt latl'!" wlwn Charlit• Shepherd hit 
to center. 
The oppo:-iition managed to gel two scores 
in thf' Inst half of the sixth on two \I alks 
and two errors and addr<l a third in the 
last of the "t'Wnth with two walb and a 
well plnC"t'd bn~c hit. Thi ... was a fine start 
for our Emhrv-Hiddle team and the' looked 
to he r<'al c·o~11t•nder~ for City hon;>rs. 
---·---
Then there \\a-. the guv who stayed up 
all night ancl -.tudied for hi ... hlood test. 
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CLUB CAPERS 
It wa"' a perfect moonlit night la"l Satur-
day when the F.mbry-Riddle gang gathered 
at the Coral Gable.;; Country Club to greet 
the Ea~ter Bunnv. \Ve didn't see manv 
!;aucy hat". but the e\'enii:µ gown-. round 
about fairly !'houtecl !>pringtime. 
Both \\ ain Fletcher and kan Duncan 
wore cool shades of green. while ;\1arty 
\\ arren and si ... ter. IIelen Dillard, added 
the warmth of their red and pink fascina-
tors. 
"Miss Alice." our hostess' mother, was 
her ever-popular self in ecrue lace, and 
Postmistre<:s Florrie Gilmore sparkled all 
evening because of the orC'hid which perch-
ed on one c:houlder of her white jer<:cy. 
The orchid, we found, was "Happy Easter" 
from her son Jack. who i" somewhere off 
the coa~l of Africa, and hi..; bride. 
But I !-Uppo,.e we'll haYe to admit after 
all that masculine fashions at our table out-
shone u-. gals. Peter Orclwa\ \la" king of 
the Easter parade in his new \a,\' greens. 
with Lt. R. \. Grecnbock and Ensign James 
\\ilhelm running him a clo"e !'C<·ond with 
\avr khat,.i,... Doing a single-handed job of 
representing the Army Air Corps wa ... Cadet 
Richard Se,·erino, who e-<·ortcd Betty Har-
rington. 
Luis Jaramillo. with Eilct'n ~1itchell, wa;. 
the onh· Latin-American we .. aw. At the 
next dailce let'..; :.re our u~ual larii:c crowd 
of good neighbors. 
From thr sixth and s1•vrnth floor .... of the 
Tech School camt' the Ren Turners and 
George Whrcler \\'ith Loui~c Whccll'r, Ath-
letically ... praking we spied Llo)d Budge 
and later Instructor Darn Beatty and wife. 
From the Coli-.eum 1·am1· Lois Dar~ey 
and Gertrude Drc-. ... ing. whom 11c hope will 
return again and again. Ewr faithful Dee 
:\liller of Tran,,.port:llion and huhhy Paul 
of Acrounting \\ere with u~-and they .still 
look like honeymooner::;. Al ... o of Tran..,por-
tation was our nc11 e-.L cl1 in~r. Ka,· Dean. 
\\ e hope you 'II c·ome to all the ' partie:,.. 
Ka'" 
T °'' ard the end of the e\'en ing we were 
happy lo welcome to our group \Ir. and 
Mr,.. E. T. Stiger of Coral Galile:,. ancl their 
house gue,;t. ,\Jr.;;. Hurry Mayo of Bo,,.ton. 
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Finally we were joined by "'Red" Duncan. 
our ticket-seller-and-tnh·r extraordinary. 
But \1hen ''Red" join ... u". folb. wt· know 
it's curfew; so we ..:ay good night nnd do 
come play with us ne.xt time. 
---·---
PROP WASH 
by LaVernn Powdl 
The welcoming delegation was on hand 
this week for the return of Marvin Heenan 
who has been gathering lips straight from 
the feed box. Planing out on March 5, he 
zoomed through a four week's rdresher 
course at the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Companr in Hartford, Conn., and a two 
week's course at the Curtiss Electric, in 
Caldwell, N. J. 
Several days at the Eclip"c Aviation 
School in E. Orange.\. J., wa!' al"o a part 
of his itinerary. Ever} time we C"atch him 
gazing thoughtfully at a propeller, that olcl 
"he knows "omething we don't know" fed-
ing plagues us. 
Anyone seeing a c:trange craft flying over 
the Gables please la"so <:ame and return to 
\'olan Popenhager. He has mounted a 
prop on a stand which is supposed to 
feather and unfeather with a mere flick of 
the wrist and announce!' its offidal un\'eil-
ing will take place momentarily. 
A question is in order ut thi,.. point. 
''When he throws the -.1\ itch, what will 
happen?'' "Will it take off, through the 
roof. with the ponderoug pine tablt• in tow 
or-will it perform quit'lly as per ex-
peclati ons?" 
Helen Carmichael i,; counting the hours 
until Jack Benny's bear dies a natural. 
or preferably Yiolent death. She dO<'sn 't !'C'C 
why it couldn't have been chri~tcrwd Gihral-
tar· or Alcartraz. Then', you hn,·c a couple 
of staunch rock,. that could with~tund t·on· 
slant quipping. 
Wonder if Pfc\ .. J. \\'. Demo,. and E. 
Donay, Class 9-13. ure !'till confu-.in_g un-
,..u~pccti~g ln,_.;tructor:. with their similarity 
of characteri<:tics. 
Pfc. H. Sal\'e,..on of Clas ... 11-13 is one Gf 
tho~e guy" who no talkec. but know muchee. 
and will do plentee to trim the triumvirate. 
POSTER CONTEST 
Here'g a drnnl'e to win $50 in War Bonds if }OU have a knack for making 
poster!\. The Medical Di\"ision of the Dade County Defcnc:.e Council b spon· 
,;oring a c·o11t<' .. t \1 ith "The Miracle of Blood Plasma" as its theme. 
Entries mu~t he 22 by 28 inches in size, and they can be done in no more 
than two C'olor!'. Tlwy i.hould he !'ent to the Medical Divi..,ion of the Dacll' 
Countr Deknse Council, Central School. l\liami, b) May 10th. 
The fir;;t prizt' will lw t\\O $2S \\ ar Bonds. one of which the \1inner must 
~ive to !'>Ome man in the ;.rn·iC"e. The second award "ill be Sl 0 in Defense 
Stamp;., and to the winner of third place will go SS in Defen ... c ~t:nnp~. 
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i" a new '·Sugge,.tion Box."' and our hig-
wig,.; are looking for "'0111<' 1·011-.tructh 1· 
idea;- fron the emplo~ <'<',;. TllC're 1m· 1•11 ... h 
award,. for tho~c idea,.; thal arc u-.1•<1. ... o 
put on your thinking l'ap ... and make IN' 
nf thi,; new \\"aY 0£ makini.:: \ our ... clf ht'ard. 
You ·u not onh: he doin~ ~ 1;ur ... 1•1£ a farnr. 
but you"ll be helping Emhry-Hid<llc. 
Saturday nigh(,. Ea ... tt'r Dam·t· was at-
tC'nded h\ at least t \\'I) tl f our \\ orkt•r .... 
namel) s;1d ) oungman and llel<'n '-'tf'IT,111i. 
Th is i:-; Ill) "5,, an Song'' for En!!: lit' 
o,·erhaul. so T shall do ... t· hy ..;aying good· 
bye to yo<i all, at least for tllC' 111m<'<'. 
by Gladys Goff Thanks a lot. Wall). 11•e enjoyed hMring 
from rou. Perhaps some other R11~ine (),,,.,. 
haulers uon't be so reluctant to put t!tl'ir 
thoughts 011 paper the nett time 1n• ask 
them nou· that Katherine and Wa/11• /tan• 
been so successful. 
Introducing our 01rn TJial/1 Trier of the 
Timelreeping office. our Guest Columnist 
for thL~ wee/:. Take orer. W al/_1. 
Onn• in a \1hile Jcnr Goff dol' ... have a 
hreak-<io\\ n or ... omcthi ~g. and th al·., when 
a gu<'"t writ<>r ha-. a dtam't' Lo go ho:r-w ild 
on thr hlack and \\hit<'. with Enginr \oi-.e_,.;. 
"inn' -.ht' in ... i ... t ... th<tt "'h<' prrf~r ... to ··play 
the firl1l."" it may he that ... he j.., ju;:t too 
hu-.y In pound tht• t...1•y,. thi-. week. 
Ont• da) rwt'ntly. ,,hilt' tacking through 
the engin<'.; in Di ... a-. ... emhly. I wa,, a:'tound-
ed lo "l'f' John Brach-. fon•man of the Clean-
ing a111l Sandhla;;t department". coming 
down Finni '""' mhl) l'O\\ with a gla;;,- of 
\\ atr1 and two pills in his hand. 
On closer obsen a nee I dis<·ovrre<l. th al 
he was takinl? them Lo one of hi.., boys in 
Lhr Clt•aning clt•parlrnrnl ,,ho had a head· 
;.whr and 1\a-. waiting for him. \ow I ask 
you, is it <Ill\ wonder they call him ''Father 
Di Yin<'"? 
\ellie Diamond has been pulling the 
... quiteh on all tho;,c playing dart~ lately, 
and thC' ren~on, s<>emingly. i,.; that l\Ir. 
Graffiin ha ... n't heen around to pul the 
double '"wamnn ·• on her. Thaf,. the onh· 
thin~ that gi,e .. · the other players a chance 
to win. and ;\fr. GrafTlin i~ the onh- one who 
<"<111 apply it. · 
Some Grill! 
Jor Ht'nn and some of the other ... in the 
:\1al'hi1w "h~1p I mo"tl} Charlie Thomp~on) 
n"(·ently turru·d out the bt-.,.t-looking barbe-
cue grill 1\1' t'\er ~·en; ~ome of us even 
fancird u liarhenrc picnir. a couple of time:> 
a wC'ek at the noon hour. hut all hope;; were 
-;hatten•d \\ ith ' thr di-.rov<>ry that the won-
drrf ul pic1·<' nf equipmrnt was a new Sand· 
hla;;l Marhin<'. 
Our ma<,eol, Slrang, refust>d Lo come in 
out of the rain th1• other day. He even slept 
the '' hol1• aft<'rnoon with iL pouring down 
on hirn. IL wasn't Loo good for his di~posi· 
Lion though, a;; he chewed up Brownie's 
little Chihuahua this morning. 
During that ... arne rain Lt•ster Dunn came 
lC'aring up tlw road on hi" motorcycle. 
drcnclwd to the -.kin. but he ..,eemed to like 
it also. Thal mat...e ... three of u.- who find a 
bit of ph·a ... tm• in a good ,.howrr. 
The TimC'keeping deparlnwnl ha-. lwrn 
rather ,.hoc·king latrl). much to tlw di .. may 
0£ :i\forris Dunn and Jud' Tatum. and al:-o 
to a few other urrn an -.1;ul-. "110 wand<>red 
into my trap: hrh. ht•h. hrh ! • 
The genius of tlw \\inn;.: department had 
run a couple of \ olt... through th<> wire 
around this offi<·e and wl' haitt'd our \'i ... itor.-
with the u-.e 0£ rnriou-. nwthod ... ; then at tlw 
proper moment th1• pa ...... phra"e ",.hoot the 
juice to them. Bru1·t;· \Wuld Ona! through 
the air. and the \'ietim ''oulcl ~hudder. 
Lona Cochran ha,, de,.1•rted her dt' ... k joh 
for that job of treating cngirw .... an<I all th<> 
grea"e doe-.n "t ... crm to hothPr lwr in I he 
lea-.t. So you :'t'l'. thc•n' b ;;ome rnmanc·p in 
working "iLh engine..;. 
Oul in the .. fo) 1·1" of 0111 hangar then: 
See you next neek. 
---· ---
OVERHAUL CALCULATIN' 
b>· Yannah \'\ . °"'ilml'r 
Willia1:1 \f. Thoma-.. a natiYC' nf \a ... h· 
'ille. Tenn .. j,., the guiding light of \. &. I:. 
Division .\ccounting deparlnwnt in tlw Air-
e ra£t O\erhaul building at 807 \. W. 20th 
'-'treet. and a man of al'tion. 
L nder hi~ direction thi,. departmrnt has 
taken onr the inrni1·ing for owrhaul and 
Contintu•tl on l'aRP. I 1 
JOURNALISTS VISIT TECH SCHOOL 
Chilion, Poroguoyon ond Cuban journalists who ore making o tour of War industries in the United Stoles 
visited Embry.Riddle on Aoril 22, accompanied by John McDermott, Miami Bureau Chief of the United Press, 
and Edward Stuntz, representing the office of Inter-American affairs. Eric Sundstrom acted os the guide. 
Included in the group of journolids were: Chile-Mario Planet, lo Hora, Santiago, Autofogosto;; Luis 
Silvo, El Sur, Concepcion; Renato Silva, El Murcurio, Sonliogo, end Morio Vergara, Zig-Zag, Santiago. Par· 
oguoy-Jorge Hipolito E1eobor, El Tiempo, Ascuncion; Luciano Gorrez, assistant director of the section of preu 
and propogondo in the Poroguoyon ministry of the interior, Ascuncion; Jose Antonio Moreno Gonzolez, Asso· 
cioted Press correspondent and director of lo Revisto, Ascuncion, ond Carlos Antonio Merson, lo Tribuno, 
Ascuncion. Cuba-Jorge Marti, El Mundo, Hobono. 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
by Bleeka Ki .. t11>r 
Aircraft O\t•rhaul i" a bu ... ~ place the:.-e 
day:-. If you don 'I lwlinc it. try gellin~ in 
loud1 \\ilh Freda Clark via telephone. Even 
thr "Big Bo..,._" 
i:-11 ·1 permitted to 
talk to her. or so 
:-ay-. i\Jildred Holl-
ing,..worth of the 
1Ylain OfTice-\,hO 
is drtermine<l to be 
a good SecrPtar). 
Clark was in con-
ft•rt•nce when "Ross 
!\.lint" called her 
from lm111. I lollinwmorth dutifull~ an-
"'\\rred tlw phom'. with thl' U'-unl "Jn~l a 
11wnu·n1. plt•a._r··- ancl in an undertone to 
Clark, ··You'd lll'tlt•r [!nth ii. j( ... a man." 
Clark \Ill,.. 1111-.). -.u Hollings\\l>rlh -.ays. 
"rm :-urn. ;\Ii:::-. Clark i,.. Jiu ... ,. Could \OU 
t'all Int ·r?·· · · 
"Bo::-,." l\.l111t \lllllll'd lo kn•m \\hat Clark 
\1n ... do 11•!. but Hollin!!,.\\orlh. ,,.till not 
rt'cognizing tht• :\la ... lt·r·:-. \roi<'e. in-.i--ted that 
-.ht• l'ould nol lw ti '-lurlwd. Firlf' going. 
Holling:::worlh. PS.: Exl'cpl for the rP-
-,traini11!! arn1 ... of frannt' ;\lac·k.. ;\Ii"" Holl-
in~,.\\Orth "otild hm r C'ra\\ !Pel undt'r the 
des!..:. 
Hangar \o. I i ... di1 iclt>d into three de· 
partmrnh tlwy" re kncl\\ 11 :1'-' "Dog 
PalC'h." ·'"ik1111k Hollow·· and "Flirtation 
\\all-." \1hi1·h l'ihratc,. through their midst 
lik<> a noil-\ hrnok.. \\ hm ; ou enter the 
IT an gar tlw fi rsl p<'r:.;1111<.; you ;ee are )1arion 
S. and Ernit' S. \1 ho a1>semhle the empen-
nnge uncl Jew ~mys he is rt'al proud of 
their abilit~ lo do a good job. 
l\ext wt• sec Loi ... C. and Helen Scar-
borough ''ho are wry busy lacing cowling. 
Helen is the prell) hlonde. More of these 
name ... will he nwntiorwd from time to time. 
Frank. \layer. known a" "Pappy.'· was 
made Foreman of the Landing Gear and 
Engine department this "eek.. \\ e are sure 
that he will be an A 1 Foreman. Congrats. 
" Pappy." ~ 
Greeting,; to Rolwrl Billin!!:o - a ne11-
conwr from \t•11 York State. He made such 
a hit "ith e\t'none that it wa..; Bob from 
the "tart. \\ c liopc you lik.r. u..; too. Bob. 
Good luC'k. to Man in Vii lier 11ho left 
last "t't•k. lo join tilt' \rmcd Forces. We 
will miss \lanin and hi>- joll~ ,.mile. 
Sihhit' Da' is of Sht'<'t Metal receive<l 
no lie<' I hut her nH'ation is effe('live April 
27th. Sibbit• has i-hm111 her abili11 to do 
an~ kind of \ltll'k thut comes lo hnnd -
plrn..;a11l \'111·ntio11. "Sih." 
Gn•t'tingi- lo \fr,..\\ nlclron. \1 ho recently 
joinl'd thP Fahric· departmcnl. \VP hope )OU 
will lw happy lwrt• with U". 
Gla<h..; Loddc•ar i:; baek al the Safety 
Belt m~l'hirw aftt'r a few da1,. illnt>::. .... \Ye 
mi ...... ed Glad):- and lw1 ready -~mile. 
Anne Baum l<'m e ... tomorrow for Georeia 
where --he will !<pt•nd her \'acation. A~ne 
ha... hrt>n with us -.inn~ the beginning of 
o, erhaul- and ha,. pro, en lo he a mo:-l 
efficient work.er. \lthough -.he i:- employed 
a..; Machine Operator .... he j._ often C'allt'd 
upon to pC'rform many other la,.1-. .... 
Speaking of ct•lcbritit•:-. '3arn Lanit>r. 
E~:sie Fort. :\hrtit'c llufT, and\\ ilrua llollo-
way have j~sl renehl'<l tlw nint• month 
milestone in Riddle\ t•mplo). The} f "cl 
like veterans al tht• work. and haw prmrn 
their ability h} the finc• \\Ork. th<'~ lHf' do-
ing. 
Easter Suntla), Ola Duncan ancl "JH>ttse 
George celebrated tlwir "l'\l'llte1~111h wt>d-
ding anniwr-.an. Co11gratulation'-. Ola and 
George. That\ n long timt>. 
Our dC'eJ>t'~l ... ~ mpnthy lo Pt•ad \lc·rC'er. 
1vho just reeeiwd \\orcl of tht' death of ht>r 
granddnuµhtrr. 
Vi,;itor thi,. \\ec•k \Ill" Jo ... t•ph It Horton. 
Yice prc-.ident in charµ1• of thl' Aircraft and 
Enl!ine Di' i ... ion. 
The otht•r da) llt'l1'n ancl Eli1alwth hap-
pened to look out the window nf 1lw -,pray 
Shop and ... pir·il a ,.lrnngr. looking l•hjeC'l 
co\ ered with red anti ) ello11 Oag::; going Ii). 
Thinkiug- it IHI'• Ringling Cin·u.... they 
11aitcd for the n•,,.1 of thl' parade. Tmni;:ine 
their !"urpri~c wht'n th<'y learned it wn,.. Pele 
\Iitc:hcll and Bu!'k Thoma,. 011 their 11 a1 to 
Sparl..:man Field for 1h1· purpm-e of mo1~ing 
Lhe lawn. 
Loi;; B. and Tom mil' Let' T. !'nme through 
"ith a ''inner ont• du1 thi ... 11t'l'k br com-
pletel} doping and tni>in~ thri•e fu~elages. 
Fine work. girls kN'P it up. 
Carlstrom 01erhnul wm, well represented 
al the Florida Pcn1 er and Light fish supper 
Thursday night. Ernie S .. \1ae \ .. and 
Helen II. did a ;;plendid joh of t·on.,uming 
their share of the eat". Joe. you "houlcl haYe 
been there. . 
Birthda) Greetings lo \1r .... Rohin ... on. 
Thanb lo the ~irJ., t•ontrihuting new---
each one of you did a i-plcndid job. and 
don't forget next \\eek. 
---·---
CARLSTROl\t ATHLETICS 
Continued from l'a1te :I 
\\'i.., .. totaled 2:~ poinb lo tie fi,e other 
entrie,. for ~t'<'OJHI plm·P in the meet. 
Clo ... <' on Jluµunin·,. ht'1'I"' WU'-' hi ... honlt' 
to11n chum. Cla\ Ion \kPhail. who ran thf' 
half mi le in 2.1 S. \it'Phail ... tarred on 1he 
ba"l..:t'lhall Ooor for \ntiµ;n high ... <'hool. He 
was aJ...o deadlcl<'kcd in the runner-up po-
~ition for thP n11't'l \I ith fiH• da~ ... 111alt"'· 
lfi1th Jump 
Cad('t Don ~lillt'I' of Pa~aclcnn. Calif.. 
ranked fir,;t in lht• high jump .... ruing a uc11 
record leap of :> ft. 11 in. \1iller i,. a 
former -.1udt•nl of Pa--adt•na Junior College. 
Don Parker and Bill Croo"e tic·d for 
:oecond pln<'C honor ... in lhP hil!h jump with 
a height of 5 fl. :~ in. Parker i ... a \\t~~lern 
roll ... pe1·iali ... 1 from Rantoul. Ill.. \1hile 
Croo-.e. al pre-,ent a re-.ident of Marquette. 
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Wi~ .. -.tarred in lraek and lia-.kethall al 
Winona. ~Jinn .. high schuol. Park1·r and 
Croo<:e were al-.o deadlo<"l-<'d in :-.eC'ond 
place in the meet. 
Broad Jump 
John ~kGra11. athlete from South"e-.lcrn 
High of Detroit. Mich .. broad jumped 19 
ft. 6 in .. the farthe-.t jump in the meet. 
;\IcGra\\ also totaled 22 poinb In lie for 
third place in the final tabulation. 
Frank Weber. former fuolhall pla1cr and 
polo captain for :\lc:Donoµh School. Balti-
more. Md .. followed closel} \\ith n jump 
of 19 fl. -1 in. \\'eber \la,. om• of th1' thn•c 
Cadets with 22 point!" t) ing for th iHI phl<'e. 
Shot Put 
Cadet John Harnish lossNI tlw ... hot 19 
ft. 7 in. to cop top honors in th<' \\l'i~hl 
e1enl. Harnic;h. a former foothall and track 
i-tar al Seail~ High of Methuen. \h, .... >-1'1 
an uncqualed shot put rt'!'ord for hi ... high 
"chool with a hea\·c of n ft. Ile' al-.o p::tr-
tiri paled in !"kiing. hol'ke) an cl fool hall nl 
Bridgton .\cadem\'. :\fe. 
Bernard ::,mith. ex-foothall luminnn of 
St. Franci" De<:;alle-. lli!.!11. Dt'lro·l. ;\Jid1 .. 
11 a,. --econd in the "hot \\ ith 11 ith 3B fl. (1 in. 
in addition to t\'in!! fiw oppo111•111-. for '-l'C· 
ond place in the meet. 
Member,; of Cla,-,. 13-1 are nm' II\\ ailing 
the open in~ of their lt'nni"' and "" imming 
meeti- 1\hich ;.oon will ht• under wuy. 
S11imminir: 
Cla--s 13-H of Carl ... trom Field matrht>cl 
"lrokes and spla.:he" in the dtt"" ... wimminµ; 
meet last week. and 11hen tlw "'"t.,. h,Hl 
cleared away. Cadet ~-illiam Dr::-i~n inn 11 a ... 
recorded as the rn-H C'hampion of the pool. 
DeSaYino. Philadelphia 1ou1h. ~arncred 
a total of 160 points out of a po""ihle 210 
as he made a dean sweep of nil l'\enl!". 
Carlstrom 's newlr crowned l\cptune i;11 am 
the 100 yard free st) le in .63. the SO yard 
breast stroke in .37: I. and lhe SO 'arc! 
back stroke in .38 :2. · 
Occup) ing the l imelight in "" imming 
rircles is no new experience to (),..::;a1 ino. 
From 1938 to 19H he c;pe<·ializecl in the 
50 and 100 yard free sl\ le e\t'nb for Girard 
College of Philadelphia. c;er\'ing a ... t·aptain 
during the 19.W-· n ... ea~on. 
Second place in the meet 11 a ... won by 
Lewis Wimsatt of \\ ashington. D. C .. who 
totaled 13"0 point... Wim>'alt i... a former 
Georgeto" n Lniwr,-il) athll'lt>. 
Tenni~ 
Cadet Le11 is Fowler hlazt'CI hi~ wa1· along 
the path of tennis glory in tlw 13-Tr nt'I 
tournament to claim the titlt' of CarJ,.,1rom'1> 
k.ing of the court:-. Fo11 Irr. a nnlin- of 
Quine~. '\1ass.. 11 hippt'd \111rrn) Ho'-t'll· 
~hein. his finalist opponent. in l\\O strnight 
<:els Lo ascend the tenni ... throne of Clnss 
13-H. 
Carlstrom ·s ne\\ t'ou rt ch am pion gn1<wl 
the baseball diamond for Thnyt•r A<'nclt'm)' 
of Braintree in hi ... prep H"hool d11~"· Ten-
ni,-. howe1er. rate-. ~cond lo hadminlon in 
Fo1der's heart. Wherea:- he ha" won had-
minton tournaments :-e\ eral t i mt•,.. in tht• 
past. his succe,:s al Carh.trom markf'd his 
fil"l tennis champion ... hip. 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
bJ Helen Dillard 
Dear \\'ain: 
f am 1-!oing to hme you pid-.t'l<'d a" ht>ing 
unfair tu Fl) Paper corr<',,poncl<'nt,,. I am 
,;ure vou art· the rause of "1lt-adline'· Lime 
coming around so 
,,0011. M) poor 
brain i.. a com-
plete hlank ... all 
right. I "ill admit 
that that b noth· 
ing 11nu .. 1mL but 
hone>-tly ju"l noth-
ing has happened. 
J\lr. m ..... and his 
ff"'"" / )illanl crew an• all 1110\ ed 
in. and the \\av 
the\ :-ettled clown in "uch a hurn \\a ... re-
ma~kable. It wa:- almo:;.t as thoui:d1. they had 
been here all of the time- \\l' like having 
them with ll"· 
Bett' Print1t•l. former -.enrtan 10 Mr. 
Bowen·. ha .. l<"fl u,, lo join h<"r hu .. hand ... 
he \\a,. one of the Armv student ... here. 
Of cour ... c \OU kno\,: ahout June i\kCill 
lea,·ing u" lo 'get married. \Ve had a lo\ely 
letter from her and she a-.kt'd to be re-
membered to all of her friend>-. She is 'ery 
happ) and says she is going to lik<• Cali-
fornia. though i.-he misses all of us. \\'h) 
don "t ) ou and \' adah \Hite to lwr? 
Did \OU hear about Texa" i\ewhnld·,.. 
hu,.hand. Roh, lea,·ing for the Army? \Veil. 
he did. ancl -.he :-eem>- in '-Or l nf a >'ad 
mood. \\'c will 1-?el her out of that in a 
hurry. 
By the WU\. \1r:-. King from the Recre-
ation Pier called. "lht· i-. ah"')' hu"'y trying 
lo ma kt' tlw ho\,.. 111 the •t•n ict' ,,tatio1wd 
al ~linmi Real'h · feel at honw. and jg doing 
a \l'r) good job of it. too ... hut ,,,he ;;eticl 
that the ho~s ha\e hN•n asking about the 
Emhr) -Riddle girl,... Tht•\ han' mh~secl ti'<. 
I promi .. ed her I '' ou Id gt>l at lea"l 2;; 
;::irl ... for the ne~t dam·t· al the "-urf Cluh. 
What do \ ou sa) that ~ ou and \ adah get 
lwhind tho"e girl,- at 'fp1·h and let"::. make 
a good ..;hm\ ing "\"\ ednt• .. clu ~ ... you kno\\ 
it i,.. rt'ally a lot of fun ... a,,k \ adah. i<hc 
\H'nl to a eouple of thrm. 
You n•member Donal1l f't'C·k. don't 'ou? 
He "a" at Tech Sdiool in the Per ... ~nnrl 
dt'partment and ''a" ,..ent lo Dorr Field ... 
\H•ll he j,.. ha"k '' ith U'- again and all of hi .. 
old frit•nd" were might\ glad to <:ee him. 
Hr i,.. our EmpJo, ment \1anagrr. 
I just had some wond1•rful new$. Kittv 
CofT of the Ration Board ii' getting marrit>~l 
thi" 'iaturda\· to a Licul<•nant in the \a,,. 
. . . i-.n ·t that ~well! 
You 1-!irl,.. at Ted1 .;;l·hool will be happ) 
to learn that \\e zirJ,, at thr Colonnade \\ill 
11<1 longer ha\·e to haYc a hurried lunch in 
the cnrnded drug ,;tore-.. ~1r. Riddle is gift. 
in~ 11<1 '' ith a lounge. where we can relax 
during our lunch period ... it is reall) 
going to he appreciat<"d. 
In do .. irH!. Wain. pll'a~c lt•t me rt>mincl 
\nll not lo IN the deadlint come around H> 
~0011 ••• herau~e ) ou t'an plainly see that 
nothing eyer happen" at the Colonnade. 
Lo\t' and Kis~e..,, 
B rien. 
STRABISMUS WRITES TO HELEN DILLARD 
c·arf' Lad\ Hammond.Graeme 
:~2 Da, ie~ Street 
London V\'. I. 
Dear Helen Dillard. 
I !!el thf' Fl" Paper from time to time. 
usual!) in duplicate. and wondf'r if the Fly 
Paper e'er izet .. me. 
I u<.ed lo ... urblt> po"nted nothin!!" under 
the name "~trahi"mus·· and or('asionalh-
•end them a 11''"'" letter or disjointed rnmf-
nation"< from thi .. '·cokelec:"<" c·ountn. Per-
hap£ they arri\ e. perhap!' they do 
0
nol. It 
matter.; hut little•. 
Ho\\e\er. I !me reading of )OU all and 
.. eeing the paper grow from a l\\o page 
new ... sheet to :-omething in the "way of 
Life." 
J think of ,.,,u luch people "plashing 
'our chocolate l>urne<l limb" around those 
white !-'and,. amid the lazy \\ hi .. king of palm 
tree::... 
If I "Ur\'i\r thi:- haphazard war. I shall 
make a holt for the warmer climate. Ma' be 
California I ha\e in mind th<' pcrfrct film 
for R.K.0.- thc life of Win .. ton Churchill. 
I am pcr~uading Ill) fnth!'r to gl'l me all 
the de· ta a ... 
): .. u Illa) think it ... ii!). hut I rathrr 
fan!')' Or~on Welle,. for the parl. With a 
liulr l'fTort. thr>ir \Oil·Ps could eat<ih he 
made -.imilar. But all this is 111 the clays 
of pence. 
Looking hacl on Florida I find I'm 
rather 110.me>-ick for Ridcllt> Field. in '-pile 
of the .. binding .. I let o, \\ht>n there. "o 
much ~o that I ha\e U<.t•d.it as a c:etting fo1 
a ncH t>I, now awaiting publi .. ht>r's deci-.io11 
hrrr! 
\o one ha$ \\ rillen of th<> U.S.A. train-
ing <.dwme \et. '-O I \\hi It'd awa' the win-
l<'r month-..· instead of plaving "crap"' in 
the 1·rew room. '' ateh1ng the rain. -.crih-
hling illegibly in R\F exerci!'e hook:--the 
property of the Cro\\ll ! One hat< to do 
-.omething to keep th<• old brain a]i,e-
stH"h ac; it is. 
\\ell. I su ppoc:e you wondrr why I wrote 
to vou of all the Emhn o·Riddleites. I lik<"d 
\our <'olumn. and I .like e'en more the 
picture of you at the top. How about one? 
If )OU ha,e nothing heller lo <lo. drop. 
or ;.hoot. me a line. I can he riuite a good 
l'orr1..,pondent when I 1-(<'l the old t\ pe-
writc•r baC'k from maintenance Form 01w /\. 
Be-.t wishes to all my \t'r" good friends. 
Strabismu,; 1 Dei"rnond fp..;J i<' I 
April 30, 194:! 
-------
CALCULATll\' 
Co11ti1111ed from Pogt• 12 
rt•pair. di .. 1rihutio11 <> f labor co,..1, gt•ne ral 
lt•clger,.. an-nunb tc>cei\ able and payroll 
supervi::.ion. 
During the la"l War he wa" a Ji,.11trnanl 
in the :\larinl' ... and tra\ clt>d abroad throu~h 
Belgium, Germany and France. \cm his 
"'on is earn in~ the torch. Don ThonHts is 
"lationed on I\e\\ Guinea and i ... \\ ith the 
Arnn Air Fonf'!'. In Sunda' ';:; Herald i,; a 
pic ll;re of hi,; '' ift' and bab). ,0011. u drnrm· 
ing pair. 
For 12 year .. \Ir. Thoma;; \\a-. cnnnt"l'ted 
with the firm of Ern-.t & Ernst, well known 
throughout the country. He \\8S with the 
Electric Bond & Share for four war,;. and 
\\ ith the Tax \ .. .,o<'iation in Ohio arl<I Flor-
idet. 
Hi,- late,.t po-.ition" in \liami \\ert• a:-
;\lanager of the ;\1iami %ore ... Gulf Cluh. 
it has been \\Orclt'<I around that he i,. 110 
,.!ouch with a hra..,sic. and as Co~t En~inccr 
for Tnterconlincnt Aircraft Corporation. 
From thence he canw here to crealr ,.y,tems 
for rnriouc: arcounting department-. . 
One of h " rno"l !-Ucce ... ;.ful .... v ... trm .. j,, the 
one he creatt>cl '' hich i11troduced tht' ;\ldkc 
1'.ey .. ort Sp•trm into the pa\ roll (lt•part· 
m<'nl;.; of the 0\Nhaul Di' ision in \Iiami 




(.'onti1111ed from l'oge <J 
... tar of the {!!llW'. hrin~ ing in thn·1• run" 
wilh the lone hlock hu.,ter of tht~ .. Pvrn 
inning battle. 
The pre-tournnmrnt favorite..... Cln ... -. 1 g. 
13.,\-2. were pf'rhap-. C'on-.idered too much 
competition for Cla,..-. 20-ol3-D a-. the) 
mn\ed into the "e1·011d round on a clt'faull. 
\la\ be the numhrr of "tar" on the trnm ha'-
a paralvzing rfTrct upon their oppon~nts 
which proh1thh· explains whv "O many 
tt>mns aYoid them on their schedult>. 
Mall\ are wondrring wh\ the Permarwnl 
Party ha::;n ·t accepted a g·ame \\·ith them. 
Are there am· takers? 
The night-c:ao µame wa .. a one-,i<lrd slu'!· 
ging affair with Clase: 20-13-A-2 s\\lllllping 
21 -13-A-l with a s!'ore of 1 l to I. Spor 
pitchinl! for tht' \\inners also partici p·lled 
in the barrage and c-ro'-"ed the home plate 
three time". 
Tht> Athletic department i" ha:-trniniz the 
final C'ompletion of the in.,tallation of liaht" 
lo permit tht> rest of thi> remaininf( 12 team" 
to play off the fi r~t and follow in~ l'OU!lcl" 
of the tournanwnl in the evenings.-
The present '-<'hl'dule calls for thr l'h:unp-
ionship game to lw pla) ed under lighb on 
Frida). May 11. at 7:00 p.m. on the Coli-
~eurn Athlcti<' Field. 
After the game 11 formal prr~enlal :011 of 
incfi,·idual U\Htrd" \\ill he made lo nwmhcr~ 
of the winning tc•nm. 
E\·enonc ;,. C'<Hdiallv invited. udmi!'~ion 
frt'e. l~ allt>nd t•adt nr;d evrn· one of the 
tournament gu11w .... 
April 30, I 9·1:J 
~~ 
/Rtv17Hr Coio11NllDC 
In \\. H. Dick 
Thing,; haw really hcen happenin~ fa5t 
thi., pa!-t \\C<'k in Jn,..trumcnt O\"erhaul. \V. 
C. Beckwith. whom we mentioned in our 
oprning column Ja.,t wc!'k, i:; nO\\ the new 
head of this dt'lHHtment. ;\fr. \\e-;ten·elt 
remain.., as Supt•rvisor. 
This 11 <•Pk has also seen a flood of ne\\ 
Pquipmr.nt and more on the war as we 
... er. Ii) looking around downstairs in our 
machirw shop. Our cabinet maker i.:; also 
busy making additional benchei:'i. 
All this «1111 mean hut one thing-we are 
growing, and with our country locked in a 
dt•ath ;.truggle on the fighting front:.-. it is 
lime t'ach of~'" rt>douhlcs hi.:; e:fforts to turn 
out work with dispatch. \\ e are members 
of a gn•at organization doing a much 
rwrdecl joh in a grnnd cau~e. Le(,.. do our 
hc"l lo hr.Ip. 
In In--t1 u111cnt OH•rhaul \"OU will mPet 
'omt· intt·re,ling people. Tak~ i\lr. ~Ialoche 
-\\C <'all hiri ··T) ··or .. Jockey:· '·Ty .. wa,-
at one time a d1ef at the Drake Hotrl in 
Chicagc>. 
He lrft thr role of chef for the outdoor,; 
and tht• n1<'<' track in 1932. From 19:~6 he 
wu ... ralt>d a,; one of the top jockeys. He 
ha ... ridden at all the big trach in Amer-
ica and has h<'<'n up on such thoroughbreds 
as "Hounder:;,'' "Compensatory'' and "Ber-
nard F."' On the !alter he had se\"en straight 
runs. 
Our Paint and Radium room has blos-
..,omed out \1ith three new pen•onage"-Eve 
Saturr, \al Upchurch and \ l arjorie Hecht 
Ew's air hru!->h and radium pen make 
things look like n<•w. \al and Marjorie we 
haH' onl) -.('('n. for we work at night. Will 
ha\'e to tell you of them later. 
That in<lu,trious pair, Avi-. Lowther and 
Anna Lou Mc:\1ullen. ha,·e realh been 
workin~ hard on 1·ompas:,~. air !-peed,-. and 
rate of dimh .... ~aturdav the\ .:;tarted on 
,ensitiw altimrter". Ch~er up. girls. they 
arrn 't so bad. just patience and plenty of 
clPan ga.:;. 
Tuck<•cl awa\· in the northea--t corner of 
our .,hop is nri important departmt'nl-the 
sltx:kroom. \\here instruments are received. 
listed. -.torerl and i-.succl to the mechanic" 
for repairs. Then they are returned to the 
slcwkroom and .. tored for im;pection, :\ext 
th<•) arc pa,.ked and shipped. 
I krt' we w•1•t PPgg} Maynard. \ irginia 
Comwr and G\1t'11 Dees. Pegg) is the guid· 
1111-( light in here with a merq twinkle in 
lwr e~ e. Virginia assists her with the re-
cord,.,. Gwt•n, who is the newest member 
of tlw trio. doe~ most of the packing for 
... hipment to tlw various Fields we serve. 
The time t'<l<'h mechanic .:;pend.:; on each 
in.;tru111e11t and material used is also re· 
1·ord1·il h~ the,c girk A hu!->y place. yet 
EMBRY-RlDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
the) always have a cheery word or i:;mile 
whenever } ou go there. 
Just a reminder in co11clusio11 when in 
}Our car. drive like a railroad engineer-
take it eas) when the road's not clear. 
--~•~-
SAFETY 
by H enry B . Gra">e• 
The management of Embry·Riddle ha" 
e~tahli!-hed a .. afet) policy and employrd 
a Safet) Director to bt· re .. ponsible for the 
operation of a definite ~afcty pro~ram. 
The ;.ucc~!- of such a program. however. 
depends lo onlv a minor extent upon the 
Compan} and the Direetor. In a major de· 
grce it.. succC..!- depend,, upon ::-afe thinking 
on the part of each and cwry employee. 
Let's each of u!' examirw our working 
surrounding-. to sec if any un,..afe con· 
dition-. cxi~l and report same to our de· 
partment head in writing with a suggc!"tion. 
if \OU have one. for a correctiw measure. 
It ~ay sa\·e injury to }t>Urself or a fellow 
emplo}ee. 
l t is a lso wise to remcmhcr that more 
of us \\ill he hurt aWH) from th1> joh than 
al work. Thi,., recall,. a littlt' lirnerick which 
ah1ay .. «ome .. lo mind when I st~ an auto 
accident: 
Here lies the body of Sam McVey 
Who died. maintaining hi.~ ri{{ht of 1rnr. 
He um right, dead riglrt as Ire sped along 
But Ire's just as dead as if he'd been wrong. 
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THIS IS THE 
LAST TI M£ I 
FOLLOW ANYONE! 
- NEX' TIME I'l l 
USE INSTINCT f 
Whitecaps 
by G loria Va n Rip(•r 
Another \\eek has gone b) anJ not too 
much to write about. hut. am" a\'. hold 
,·our hats-we're oft Thi" time tht:r•: is a 
;1ew girl al the fountain pen. 
\'t; e all had a \ery plt>asant Ea ... tt•r ~un· 
da\. that i:c;. with the excepti,111 of Bilh 
Waters who had to be at the Seaplan€' Ba--e 
all da\'. 
I u~der,..tand that Pat Grant and ~larinn 
Bertram. l\\O of our feminine Instructor!-. 
went down to the Ke\;. for tht> da\. '\o 
doubt they were strictly in that sun-bathin~ 
department. 
:\I ~lcKe,-,-on. 11ho i ... a bi~ time operator 
::rs far as being our numhcr one chief 
mechanic. has been \ery hu") giving :ill our 
planes the once over. 
There j.:; no"· a new adclition lo our <'<ll 
familv. \nother liulc kitten ''an<lcrecl in tu 
join Stinkv and make lift. mnrr cheerful for 
him. · 
\\ell. I will end thi.; dribhlt'-if \ ou a,.;k 
me, ifs strictl) "binding"-so I will put on 
full flaps and run into the hangar and rut 
off-he:;t wishes for man~ futur<' fnggle· 
noggles. 
---·---
'·'\ur-e," said the 11ounded tloughho\, 
.. I'm in love with you. I don't want' lo get 
well." 
.. Don't worn-, you won '1:· slu~ ;.aid clwer· 
fulh. ··The Doctor i:> in love "ith me. too, 
anl he ~aw you ki"" me thi ... morn in~ ... 
Pnge !G EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
CHAPMAN CHATTER 
b~ Cara Lee Cool.. 
Prai-.t• and Glon· Be: The weatherman 
\\a-. a friend in m~·d la,..I \\Cek and came 
through \\ ith enough fivahlt> da\,... lo boo:-t 
• our n; ing time 
WU) up into the 
rejoiC"eahle hrack-
cl. Tim HrAin. our 
ch it•f pilot. ...a)!". 
and I quote. "This 
j., goin~ to he the 
1110 ... t cfiicient. the 
,..moothest and the 
Ating\t operation 
th i,.. ,..ide of hea' · 
('II." 
Co11grntubtio1i... lo the likeable Ted 
llunlt•r \\ho through tht• 1110,..1 pain,..taking 
metlwd ... n•cein·d hi,. Comnwrcial Certifi-
calt• ancl 111-.lnH'lots Hating. Tt'd i~ now en-
th11sia-.1i1·ally in-.lrucling prirnte ... tuilent,.;. 
It "as 'i-.iting <la~ al the i11,.;titute la,.t 
.\lond:t) and fu11n) man Boh Lethhridge':-
fian Pee. Jt•rn :\la\(Jll, eame down to ,..ee 
\\hat 1mtkc-. ihe \\heel-. turn. A,. with e\Pf\ ' 
otlwr pri\'nle -.1111lP11t. Boh i-. ha,·ing: a -.mail 
amount of trnuhll' rlearinµ a\\ U) "ith the 
CAA, hut 111• \l<lltl to a,..-.ure Jern· that \\C 
\\ill n"-lrain Boh from doing anything ra,,-h. 
:-udt a-. homicidt•. 
IVd ) 1111 nil k110\\ that Fi-.lwrnwn ;\le Dan-
iel-. take,.. lo wall'r lik1• fl~:- take lo :-yrup? 
Ti,.. true. \Vhilt· ;\lal' wa-. peuC"dull) fi,..hing 
la,..t Sun<la\, :-01111• frt•ak of nature ( 1\1•'rc 
leaving pcr-..,onalitie-. out of thi:-1 lo:::,..c<I him 
right out of the hual and into the brin) 
deep. 
He wa,., too <'xa-.prrntt•d lo "a)' an) thing 
at the time. nut )wing able lo -.1wak \Pr~ 
plainly under \Hlll'I'; hut lat<'r lw :-aid. 
with murder in his !')('. "Sonw GrPmlin 
will ~mffer for thi!'." \£''\I timl' :\1aC' "ill 
Lake a :,cal pack art<I a ..,af(•ty lwlt. 
Soint• 1' 1111 
Leona Gulko of :\1ainl1'tHllll'I' rclurnrd lo 
earth aliH~ la"I \H'<'k lo tt•ll u~ of lhP fl'ar,.. 
and thrill" of )wing an ln,.,trunwnl Oh,.erY· 
or. \ n Oh .. en or i~ that t'"'"t'nlial part of an 
in ... trunwnl :-hip \\hat do<'>' the lookinl!. 
~he likem•d it unto a roll1•1Toa:-ler, ahho 
it',- much more breathtakinl!;. for in an air-
plane it'-. quite po,..,..iblt• lo )It' up and down 
at the -.:rn11: time. Leona know-.. Some fun. 
Uo mh" for Tokio 
Bill Grindell i« ~oing hog 'did "ith th1• 
new bond drive and ha-. mon• than doubled 
our original quota. :\Ir. Hollin-. !'all-. our 
attrntion. Yia a lwautiful pu-.t1•r in thr Can-
teen. to the fort that it j,.. up lo II' lo hack 
the ))())" \\ho an· hacking u .... 
Every year, in P\'Pry business and profession, thPn• are a cer-
tain number of guys who crack up. Nine times in ten, it's 
because they don't have the kind of good, sound troi11i11g that 
rt'ally counts when the competition gets tough. That certainly 
applies to Aviation. The sky's the limit for trained men, but 
tho11c without the answers will find the pace is much too fast. 
Think it ovc>r - and if you want a future in Aviation, no 
matter what branch, let us show you the right way to start. 
April 30. l !l4:J 
-- --::-~ 
Jiu Jitsu nothing! Those ore iu•t some Bov Scout 
knots I learned bock home. 
\\ e can do it easy 1·nough h~ Int) ing 
bond .... \\ e 're not far from hi 11 i ng the I OO';; 
mark, ~o tho;.e that hml'n't ~uh-.r rilwd for 
hond,.. should do ;.o toda). Lrt'-. put Chap· 
man on~r the lop. 
Thouithl• in f>,,..,,.init 
It·~ nice ,..t"eing Lola Haye ... nil\ igatinl? 
again after her brief :-pell in the ho-.pital. 
Get well quick and rome hack ... 0011 • 
Ho\\ does .\linnie Ca,.;-.P(I. "" itc:hhoard 
operator at the Colonnade. n11111age lo 
cheerful!) keep that ··:-1•rvke I\ ith a ... mile'' 
per-.onality. 
"ihould anyone wonder hm\ Sherman 
ma1Thed thro.ugh Georgia. come 011 do\\ n 
and the Field Acou11l11nl will ~lnclly gin: 
you ten ea;.~ le,-,..011' ... 
SF.C. 582, P . L. & It. 
